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Fierro still at large; review of escape ongoing
By KEUIE JONES 
Stafi Writer

Offioen with the Big Spring 
Police Department continue to 
search for a prisoner who 
escaped from custody Tuesday 
aftenioon.

According to a press relsase, 
"Detective (Anthony) HIU 
received a prisoner, Danny

Fierro, 19, from the 118th 
District Attorney's office. The 
prisoner had been served with a 
fbkmy revocation of probation 
warrant. Hill escorted the pris
oner to an unmarked police 
unit.

Hill had parked the unit at the 
Howard County Courthouse and 
was entering his unit when the 
prisoner exited the car and ran

I he escape and events arising from this arrest is under an administrative review by the department.
Police Dopartm ont p roM  re lease

north towards the railroad 
yard.”

A foot pursuit by Hill and a 
search by other officers was 
conducted but Fierro evaded

capture.
Fierro was not handcuffed at 

the time of the escape. "The 
escape and events arising from 
this arrest is under an adminis

trative review by the depart
ment,” the release continued-.

Officers are currently attempt
ing to obtain warrants of arrest 
on Fierro. The warrants are for 
separate offenses he has been 
accused of and a subsequent 
investigation revealed there 
was enough information to 
establish probable cause for his 
arrest.

Video helps students gain an 
understanding of mental Illness
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writor

;
The National Alllanoe for ttte Mentally 

ni baa prodbo^ a video **Strai^t Talk 
About Ifanttf mnaat” In an effort to 
answer the question; Why mental illness 
education?
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r i ^  i i  tiu ed  (knatkiit
wide stwiy M m ^ w o l heal^ 
and smdmts coooucted to detormlne the 
current leiel o f understanding and pre- 
valllni atthndss about mental Illness.

Aeoteding to NAMI, early diagnosis 
snd tiaatiaeBl of mental Illness can limit 
Its nsfative impact, on the lives of indl' 
vtduals add &stf flunlUss. Barly diagno
sis may toed be^  prsvmt sstendary phe- 
Domsna s ^  as substance abuse and sui
cide and early trsatmant can lessen the 
severity s f a psychiatric epleode snd may 
help d a ^  or prevent a recurrence of 
^fmptoii^

The vjdeo le only 17 mlnutee long, but 
It ahowpaonmp of tone diecuesing their 

about mental illness with

Psychiatrist Dr. Marilyn Benoit. 
Scattmvd throughout the video are sto
ries depicting high school students suf
fering fk*om the more common types of 
ment^ illness; depression, manic (bipo
lar) depression, and schizophrenia.

One scttiark) depicts clinical depres
sion; A teen lies in bed all day and has no 
energy (m* enthusiasm for basketball or 
his n«rmal activities. He feels lonely and 
Isolated with no will to resume his once 
active lifestyle.

The second scenario focuses on manic 
depression; An attractive teen demon
strates the typical restlessness and 
hyperactivity of someone in e manic or 
“high” mood swing. She Is aggressive 
and overconfident, but later in the same 
day, she Is melancholy and disconsolate. 
Her mother is bothered by the teen’s 
Inconsistent personality.

The third scenario depicts schizophre
nia: A teen "hears voices” ova: the cer 
radio telling him they’re going to kill 
him. He calls his fother who tries to calm 
him down, but be is scared, irrational, 
aito oonwlncedLlhe Jioloee are raaL

Although this ivpd of program la listed 
as eduratymel, Lisa Brooke, volunteer 
coordinator and public inforaatimi offi
cer tor Big Spring State Hospital 
Community Services said the video and 
support materials can be made available 
to the public.

NAMI also educates the public on the 
fact about severe mental illness and tries 
to dlq>el aevaral fallacies in the process.

It reports that severe mental illnesses 
are blo^lcal brain diseases that can 
critically inteifMv with a person’s ability 
to think, foal and relate toother people in 
the envinximent

In September, the U.S. Congress Office 
of Technology and Assessment reported 
evidenoe showing that biological foctors 
are involved in schizophrenia, bipolar
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Students earn their school cash 
awards with improved test scores
atmUJONES

•raii ediool dlstrtcte are being 
by the staiB for ffislr etudMiti’

Tinca% Iduoatloo Agency has 
•nnoilnced Ifoo el— etifery eeboola hi 
Big I p  lug receive ceah ewards for 
galne in atutet achievement including 
scores on <the Texas Aaeeaamant of 
AcnOirolc pklUs toate taken in Sping 
liM .

Eoitwofl n — mUpy Is receiving m o  
— 1 le odhahiM  a  reoogntaed aohool 
becaaptooreUumlWyarcentoftlieatu- 
d— e pa— d an torn pats of the TAA8

. We have been approved for 
Um  moMT^and I received e memo on 
lionda9(. % e  learh—  and our aipM-

baaed oommittoe will decide what the 
money will be used for,” said Steve 
Waggoner, Kentwood principal

Schools who received a recognized rat
ing like Kentwood also had to meet per
formance standards for dropout and 
attendance retea. ’

Moas Blamentary will be reoelvhig 
I s m  for making signlfloant gains In 
their teat aoorae.

Glasaoock County indepandent School 
District is reoeiviiif e dlfforent kind of 
award from TEA. The district will 
rsetove a non-monetary supplemental 
admovdedproedt ftxr bijpi levels of stu- 
dsntpartlclpetion In end parformance on 
eoBsae edmistlon tests.

The TBA says Oredy. Sends and 
Stanton school dlatrlcts received the sup
plemental eeknowledgsmenta ea well

Plaese aae tCHOOU, paga aA
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SMing on a beam high above the ground, oonstruotion workor Kent 
Sholvume reaches over to tighten a bolt on the frame of the new Bluebonnet 
Savinge buNding ounonlly being buM on South Gregg Street Wednesday 
afternoon.

Fierro is described as an
Hispanic male, 20 years of age, 
five foot-six inches tall, 106 
poimds, black hair and brown 
eyes. He was last seen wearing a 
white t-shirt and blue Jeans.

If you have any Information 
on his whereabouts, contact the 
police department at 264-2550 or 
CrimeStoppers at 263-TIPS.

Support 
expressed 
for nursing 
home, staff
By KEUIE JONES____________
Staff Writer

Resldoits and family mem
bers of Comanche Trail Nursing 
Home C^ter are speaking out 

I a recent report firom the 
Texas Apartment of Human 
Services cited numorous 
discrepancies at the home late 
last month.

Monday evening, fomily mem
bers met to discuse what they 
could do to make thinp better 
and to la  people know thinp 
are not as bed as DHS made it 
out to be.

"The primary concern was the 
possible loss their homes and 
how ett of theee 
hBp|NHi vlkht under our nodee 
foiMi we ew here every day.
~ »I ashed myaeif, why didn’t 
they cloee it down if they 
tbouifot it was ao bad. Where’s 
the truth and what is really 
going on with the state,” said 
Diane Whltesidee who has a 
grandmother staying at the cen
ter.

"It was like e clown day for 
the Inspectors. They were hav
ing a ball There is nothing 
wrong with the nursing home 
and it is a beautifol place. I do a 
lot (ff volunteer work and thaae 
three homes In Big Spring are 
among the bea I’ve known,” 
said NelUe Kerby adio has aev- 
eral fomi^ members residing at 
Comanche Trail 

Whitesides, Kerby and Louise 
Havens ell said the staff really 
does care about the residents 
and the administrator and 
director of nursing are trying to 
ga people hired on who ere 
willing to work and care for the 
residents.

"There has been a lot of 
tumovor but that b  because the 
administrator, Mike Butler, 
only wants fo ^ , caring people 
there. B they aren’t willing to 
give 100 percrat, they are term!-/ 
Dated,” aeld Whitesides.

Whltosides adds, "my grand
mother is sick and devastated at 
^  report about the nursing 
home. The inspectors showed a 
lack (^respect and professional
ism whan they came in that 
day. People quit because they 
were threaten^ that they might 
lose their Ilcen—

Havofu oontinuad, "you can’t 
please everyone all the time. It 
is e hard, nasty Job and it takes 
a special person to care for 
these residents. They are grown 
beblea and are digr— ing. It is 
Ptoaae s m  HOME, page 2A
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Nfftlon: Merle
Haggard dki eome etraigM 
taNdn’ and VInee 01 eome 
ewea taMn’ while twee 
Ing top honors M the 2foh 
Annual Country Music 
AaaoeMon Awards. See 
pegeSA

World; PoUoe were 
leaking for tws people 
today for queeiioninf In the 
mpM iiiufpw'-wioi* m m
least 41 masnbeie t i  a 
MtonttMF reNgfoas miii

S t a t e

Secession
Soulham Bap— oonaaivalivoe 
rspoftadly 1̂̂  made contin- 
ganoy plane lor eeoeeeid|n from foe 
T 4 w  BaqrtW ComerMoa If they loee a 
■fotewide vote newt wanttiovar how church 
funds are ueed See page 3A.

Fanner sentenced
A  pfOfnifW iI fW W ig W I IM Iim  w H  WrVW TO
fitonihe In priMti for deirsudtog tie governrnent, 
eutcfnea^$300,00Oincn3pineurando.U.S. ' 

xf̂ Efettot Judge FtsmuiPB. Vale eentenoed Alan R. 
Anderaon, 44, Wednetdsy end ordered Nm to pay 
#196,000 in reetlutlon. See page 3A.
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▲ Highs 

Lows ▼m
Partly ckxidy, low 50t 

Tonight, Piiriy doudy, low upper 
SOe, west windi 10 to 20 mph.
Pamtisn Basin Ft— at 

PVIclay: Party cloudy, high in foe •:
mid 70s. nortwrea to north winds 
10 to go mph; party otoudy nidt. 
iowmidSOe.
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Police chief honored 
with CLEAT award

B ig  S p rin g

N THE RUN
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Wrtor

Big Spring Police Chief Jerry 
Edwards has been recognized 
for hie' efforts to Improve 
morale within the departraaDt, 
recently named ttie Combined 
Law Bnforcmnant Association 
of Texas Law Enforcement 
Administrator of the Year.

CLEAT staff representative 
Ds(ii^t TUlfy. nominated 
Edwards received the
award during the organization's 
meeting in Fort Worth last 
wedtend.

“I nominated Jerry because of 
out the 20 groups I serve, the 
Big fixing M ice DqjMutment 
has the moet rraiaritable
l^rovement in morale of the 
officers than in any othm 
deportment I've sem.

"Before. I had received alot of 
calls alxmt employee-manage
ment problems but Edwards 
treats everyone fhirly across the 
board. I don't get any those 
calls anymore. He has a diffor- 
ent mahagement style that 
allows input from everycme in 
the dqurtment,** explained 
TillMr.

TIDer added CLEAT has 86 
aflUiated aseoclatlons and ̂  
Edvmrds stood above and 
beyond any ottier law snforoe- 
ment administrator in the state. 
The executive board of CLEAT 
took the nominations lirom the 
staff representatives and then 
chose the winner.

POUCE
The Big Spring Police 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents during foe 24 hour 
perlca ending 8 ajn. Thursday:

•JAMBS LEWIS, 18, no 
known address, was arrestkl for 
BURGLARY OF A HABITA* 
TION.

•CRYSTAL ROBINSON, 20, 
no known address, was arrested 
for BURGLARY OF A  HABI- 
TA'nON.

•CYNTHIA JEAN WHITE. 29 
at 1206 Douglas was arrested for 
POSSESSION OF MARIJUA
NA and , POSSESSION OF A 
CONTRdLLED SUBSTANCE 
and released for medical rea-

JERRY EDWARDS

The local CLEAT group is the 
Big Spring Police Association 
and its president, Sgt Stan 
Parksr, saysha Is glad Edwards

"Wa are an happy he recelvsd 
the award because he deserves

it  He has made positive 
changes during his tenure as 
chiet Things have gone real 
weU since he became Chief. AU 
mmnbers have input on how the 
department is run and we are 
l u ^  to have a chief like him," 
Parker added.

Edwards says he was sur
prised when Paricer told him of 
the award.

"I was very surprised and flat
tered. Since Pve been chief, I've 
received positive feedback frtxn 
the city councU. members of the 
department and the community. 
My philosophy has always bemi 
to freat people the way you want 
to be treated.

"Iliere is a good bunch of 
folks I wwk with. I was real 
pleased to receive the recogni
tion,” Edwards commented.

sona
•THEFT in foe 400 block of 

BirdweU.
•ASSAULT in the 600 block of 

Douglas. '
•BURGLARY OF A VEHI

CLE in the 900 block of Goliad.
•BURGLARY OF A VEHI

CLE in the 900 block of Willia.
•BURGLARY OF A HABITA

TION ih the 120 block of 
Alrbesa '

•BURGLAR/FIRE ALARM  
In the 1800 block of E. Mercy.

•BURGLAR/FIRE ALARM  
in foe 9Q0 b l ^  ot Mountain 
ParicDr.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 800 block of E. 
15th.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 3900 block ot 
Dixon. '

WALKING AND LEARNING HISTORY

■

Dieaaed In an old tashionad bonnet and dreek, Nancy Raney points out a topic,of Interest to 
other tour group leaders Saturday morning during a dress rehearsal for the Herltags 

lusaum's eralklng tour. The tour is being conducted every Saturday evenbjig in October. i , •

S p r in g b o a r d

•DOMBSnt DISTUR-ssnc
BANCE (Fai&y Violenee) in 
the 1600 block of Harding. '

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT inj 
the 3000 block of S. 87.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT at 
Marcy and W. 80.

To sabm it an item to 
Springboard, put it in writ
ing and mail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald. P.O. Box 1431. Big 
Spring, 73720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scarry.

HealtK ■ R e c o r d s
CoaHnuedkempogs 1A 
disorder, motor

nine and 17.are diagnosed with 
a sevwe mental Illness 
The number one reason for

Wednesday's temp. 
Wednesday's low 
Average high

and S J psrosnt of diildrea and
ithSfelBSOf

1. 21 percent 
are filled by 

mantal illness, which is 
ootmnon than diabetes, 
' or heart dississ.

‘ TODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1200 Wright, free bread for area 
needy. 10 a.|S.-noan.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Buikting, 808 Alford.

•New Phoenix Hcq>e Narcotics 
Anonymous Group open meet
ings, 901-A W. Thlid, noon and 
8 p.m.

•Genealogical Society of Big 
Spring, 7:16 p.m., Howard 
County Library conference 
room. Enter through west 
entrance. Call Bernice Cason, 
267-8642.

•LULAC of Big Spring 
Chapter Number 4375, 7 p.m., 
Howard County Courthouse. 
Call Mina. 267-2740.

•Masonic Lodge #1840. 7:30 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call Tony 
Shanklos, 2634071.

i N ^ E f

Historic walking  ̂ « 
tours beginning ^ ^

Relive the historic past of the

every Saturday e v e n ^  in 
October, filled with s to f^  of 
Big Spring's early yein  as a' 
wUd raifroad town. .

99 in
41 ini!

•Awards Program for Big 
Spring State Hospital

Mtmfo'i
Year to dale t 
Normal folr year

A tour-will leave evetil'half 
hour fbom 8 to 7:30 p.m  AR< 
grots* are welcome to attedd a#  ̂
weU as individuals.  ̂ . t  

The Heritage Musaum wifi' 
also be open free of charga Fbr

pjn.

■ O b it u a r ik
Marigold
Mattin^ey

MartgoM Mattfogley. 74. Fort 
Worth, disd Wadnsaday, Oct 
1994, in Fort Worth. Ssrviosa 
are ponding erkh Nallay-Pfekis 
A Welch Funeral Homs.

People now Home 
sought for 
Rotary 
Exchange

Clara Royston
Clara Royston, 86, Big Spring, 

diad Wadnaaday, Oct f. 1894, at 
a local aorslng boom. Sarrtcm  
are ponding wlfo Nalley-Pfckli 
A Wsldt Funsral Home.

Rotarlsna of the Texas 
Paifoandls/Soath Plains area 
are sfakiug four outstanding 
busthsos Mvt profesiinnsl po(̂  
pis to viak India in Fob. 1-28, 
U86. through the Qroup Study 
“  ■ “  of the

Continual from paga 1A
hard work and tha staff does a
wonderftiUob.”

Whitsstdes aakt aha did not 
allow tha inspectcfe to write up 
diacrapancies coyoeming her
gr̂ iiit̂ nftthor ahs
claims thdi^woull bs Uas and 
did not see the used frr it /

One rgeident approached 
Whlteeidee on Sundiiy after 
raading the newipspar report 
and said k *  needed to find her 
eon ”beoaute things aren't that 
had and I foust not ba whsrs my 
son said I was or than Is anoth- , 
or Comanche Trail Nhrslng 
Homs fo Big Spring,” stated the

group,
267-3828.

•Al-Ahon, 8 p.m., Sesnfc' 
Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on firat fkxsr.

•Couples golf play, 5 p.m., 
Comanche 'frell Golf Course. 
Call Mary Robertaon. 267-7144 

•Big Spring High School 
Choir Booster, 7 p.m., choir 
room. All parents ahJ ttddehts 
wĵ oome. C«fji 2 6 3 '

jBofomlttee, adultg: 14-50 and 
children: 12.25.

•Organizational meeting for 
The RecreationaELeague, 7 
p.m., YMCA. Call YMCA, 267- 
8234.

^ A m re ffU n ^
making Oci. 15,

V t »/.»»•w

The Big Si 
Texas Pnfessioi

•Big Spring High School 
Choir Booster mestkog, 7 p.m., 
choir room, parents and stu
dents wMcome. For mors inftN> 
mstlon call 363-8233.

RegloM'Jn
meeting on Sstu^daR, Oct 16
hosting the!

from 10*.30 s.m. to 1 p ^ . In th t,
Moss School lihrsst. 
BBQ lunch for |5 wflll 
Plsase RSVP to 
r^ . by Oct 7. ..Ma r k e t s Used egeglass 
drive going on ■T

MYERS&SMTTH
FU N E R A L H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
2S7-S28S

Dslorls D. Padgett, 67, died 
Meaday. Memorial servloea will 
ba 4i00 PJ4.. Tburadey at Beet 
Foarth Baptlat Churck.

To qualify for tha 1866 
aidMnfe, you mast have at 
teait two years of work axpsri- 
aaet ki your floM (any proim-

Dac. cotton frituns 97.40 cento a  ̂
pound, UP 82 points; Now. cnide* 
oil 18.18 np 18 points; cash hog- 
steady at 80 cants lower at 88.75 
even; slaughter steers steady at 
88;f0 evau; Oct live hog taturas • 
8411, doom 18 points; Oct live 
cattle friturss 8742, dosm 21 
points; aoeording to IMta 
CominodltteB.

mad be curraikly aetlva-4toC 
luttred. Team members may not 
ba RsteMans or dlractly ralated 
10 Botarkats, and mast ba phy*- 
teafiy and msnrsny able to deal 
wlfii a vifioroas work visit

Mors tlten too public bchools 
in Texas krt rsosMng tha cask

from 0260 to 
$30,000 Pbr thalr students

ito^ieaBts will need to subaelt 
bofo a ooamfoted form and poa-

wsnsBnPBSs
FuncnlH oiM

fSSQHVX
m m m G

MsrlgaU Matttaglay. 74. dted 
Wedaaiisy. Services are 

with lfafis^Plckls A

^ .^ rs  BayMtei, died 
Wbdaesdsy. Serv li^  are 
aaadlag wUk Ndtey-ndds k  
WHek Peasrsl Hoias.

afbly at a later date a video taps 
tsuers to spliriit quas- 
A latter from your 

■ust ba ouppliad 
the bbaiteoa tai

Among lbs 871 cash winning 
schools, 690 wifi rsealve awards 

^  from $ m  p  $7,600 tor 
attbar exemplary or 

jarfermance. whlls 
(hs mnstrtng M l will rscatve

ATT 
Amoca
AtlnstlcRichflekl
Atmos
Boston Chiokan
Cabot
Chevron

Coca-Cola
DaPsters
DuPont

iroaiEliq to IBOM for racord- 
lie  iiEdr fo ih w  parlhm

bn

Fina Inc. 
Ford Motors 
HaUiburton 
IBM -

5U-&
571 nc
08$ 4-1 
17% 4-1 
20%-% 
lBk44 
41%-% 
4 A 4  
491̂ 4% 
23% DC 
67%-% 
881 •% 
71% ne 
27%-% 
21% 4-%
88%-I 
61% •%

Laser Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. Pit 
Mobile 
NUV
PepsiCola 
PbiUipc Petroleum 
Sears
Southwestern BsU
Sun
Texaco
Tsxm Inatiumaats 
Texas Utilities C 
Unocal Oorp. 
WalMart

6% no 
6%nc 
7M-% 
9%nc 
88%-% 
89% nc 
49%-% 
40 4-% 
89% 4-% 
66% nc 
86% 
82%-% 
27% 4-% 
28-%

Tha Downtown Llm isOubls 
conducting a used ayaglasa 
drive along with their annual 
hamburgHr supper. Thn stvsnt 
wfll ba Friday bMbrt tha Big 
Spring Steers and Lahsvl|pvii, 
ChtelifootbaBgBina.
Tha supper wifi store ̂  6p.m. 

and run until 7 a jn. si foe Big 
School CdfetorU. 'Spring High 

Tickets are $6 for adnlt#and $8 
for children under l2 andean ba
purchased firom tag  Downtown 
Lions Chab menfbsr^or i f  the

Amcep 
Euro Pacific 
tC JL
New Economy
New Parmwetive
V an K am ^
Gold
SUvar

12.0312.78 
21.83 22.18 
1A83 19.46 
1483 16A6 
16.17-19.10 
12J6-14SS 

10140- 801.10 
6J0-548

door. %
The ohab Is miring tbs yuhlle 

to brtaag any needqyeMafsm tor., 
donation to the ^apgar^to bâ , 
uaad to bsnafl^ foettabdarfitr3.>

Tha hanfourpr I 
club's main Aatki

lifh i
for

Noon quotos courtesy of Edward 
D. Jonm A Co. Quotes are ikom 
todayto aaaaikato and foa change 
is amrkaC activity from 8 pjia. 
thspeesriousday.

ly fbr 
throughout the 
paying for ayaa 
chaMiag eye

Forani
taet Lynn A. Staifiett, Howari 
O m m ^  W f “
7171k (9M99I4180. 
8M 8by«£L1994

ted tbs
I of Big Syrtng are

. c.-c
naa

I

■y t.

sougMln looating

f
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Our
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AUSTIN (AP) - -  
Baptist ponservativei 
have nofids contingc 
for aspeislon from 
Baptlat ̂ (mvention I 
a stalbsiida vote n 
ovar how church 
used. ^

The new associat 
nolhiM )aettogsted V 

tel
or

by Um 
moderates, c 
iWaRChaiw

7*11 wifi I 
dm Houstc 

Austin
Statobbwm tor to<Uqr I
But "ail bets are off 

egatee eppiove the 
twodey annuel: 
begins Oct. 81 in

''Tbs (plan) is j 
ly unacceptable i 

The funding
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Former dtath rc
inmate efKopes

HUNTSVlLLB 
AufooiltifM contin 
search vybdnesday ft 
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Conservative Baptist plans 
secession from convention

AUSTIN (AP) ^  Southern 
Baptist ccmservatlves reportedly 
have npde contlngmicy pi 
for aeCSislon flpom die 
Baptist ioBventlon if they 
a stalittiHde vote next mondi 
over church funds lure 
used. ’

Th«t,niir > association w*uld 
n b ^ ^  ijettvAted'ltnless 
satit
Coaviiilloii of 
plan ̂ ijn l̂jed by the 

,£tdoderatas, ch<
>T«ralt

/.ttwifislt, 
the Houston., 

told Austin 
Stateg^dan Ibr todiy
But " i^  bets are ofll̂  If the del

egates approve the man at the 
two-day annual meamg, which 
begins Oct. 81 In Axparillo.

"The (plan) Is j 
ly unacceptable i 

The funding

Icategorlcal- 
is." he said, 

resulted

from a longtime . dispute 
between moderates and conser
vatives.

If approved, the plan would 
change the way church c<mtrl- 
butions are split between the 
moderate-dominated state con
vention and the Southern 
Baptist Convention, the consn*- 
vative-domlhated national
dMiomlnatlonal body.

Currently, one third of the 
oontributl^ are automatically 
amt to the national convmtion, 
while the rest stays In Texas,

Delegates to the -AmarlUo 
meeting will vote on a plan to 
force congregatlcms to chooee 
where their mrmey goes.

Besides the state naticmal
conventions, churches could 
consider funding other Baptist 
organizations, including the 
Cooperative Bcgitlst Fellowship, 
a moderate missions agency.

c ■
Consorvatlves say the fellow

ship drains money from the 
national convention.
Nevertheless, the Southern 
Baptist Convention voted this 
year to refuse all funds sent 
through the fellowship.

"We want to keep the system 
the way it is now," C ar^ ter  
sakL "But if the moderates win 
the day, all bets are off. What 
we may do Is form another con
vention. Probably not, but we 
could."

David Currie, coordinator of 
the moderate Texas Baptists 
Committed, said forming a rival 
convention would be an ovnrre- 
actim.

"That's unfortunate and total
ly unnecessary,** he said. “This 
report... simply grants the free
dom to those who want to give 
to othm* Baptist causes."

The Texas convention is the 
biggest In the Southern Baptist 
Convention with 5,500 congrega
tions and 2.5 million members.

Former Sa tn  row 
inmate escapes

HUNTSVILLB (AP) -  
AuttiOritM continued thsir 
search Vlhdnesday for a fonner 
death row tnwmte who escaped 
fh>m a wcurk crew at the 
Michael Unit In Bast Texas, a 
state prison official i 

TbcMDas Dew^ 
was discovered 
his work statkm 
about , 8 a.m.,
Brown,
Tnas iDepsrtment 
Jusllosk 
lbiiw<).;>f 

searched 
tracking 
wallet was 
not found 
^stem

their offtase, 
be conaidared 

I said.', 
part of a  

Fulestlnwurea 
working In an 

packing plant M

had bean aen- 
tanoed to death for the 1006 ftdal 
stabbing of Trudy Smith, In 

■ Tarrant OouBty.»^ Kllaaon 
stifobed the aidailF woman 

M  bUlflailia her

Court of 
commuted' 

ioa to Ufo 
ovi-

COLLECTING TH E CHARGES

Fort Worth Police Department bomb teehnieian Cm L 
Gary Rhodes eerriee off saefce of oil weN charges off a 
Fort Worth freeway after a truck lost a load of chargee, 
spilliHithem on the northbound lanee and ehutting down 
the freeway Wednesday.

denoetO 
likely to 
acta Ha 
thecrlnif

(of

t k t H f m

North Sea sjrill a test 
of Endeavour’s radar'
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'Censorship is about stopping people reading or see
ing what we do not wa< it to read or see ourselves.”

Lord OiphMk, BiMsh —anwy, 1971

Why no handcuffs used?
I

Danny Fierro is still at large after 
escaping from the Big Spring 
Police. Hie question is why was 
he not handcuffed?

Fierro was turned over to police cus
tody sdlerhavlng been serv^ a*war- 
rant for felmiy revocation of probation. 
After being put into the police car, 
Fierro fled while Officer Tony Hill was 
getting into the car.
The Police Department is conducting 

an investigation into the escape, to 
determiaa hoiw and why it happened.

SpMoM ■upiosssd In dw  column aw those of ths 
Edhorial Bo«d of tho Big Spring Horald unloM olhor- 
wioo indcatod.
CtMTlosC. WIMwno
Pubishor

DO Tumor 
Managing Edhpr

The bigger question remains - where 
id(were the handcuflis? Why weren’t hand

cuffs used? After an. handcuffs are 
used in most situations. Including 
arrests Ibr outstanding warrants for 
traffic violations. This guy was turned 
over on a felony warrant.

The'Police Department is in the pro
cess of obtaining warrants for Fierro 
for offenses he had been accused of 
earlier that day.

Obvlou^. he considered the charges

serious enough to risk an escape 
attempt, which has succeeded for the 
moment.

If Fierro thought the charges were 
serious enou^ to escape maybe the 
public should be worried also.
It seems caution and common sense, 

no matter the offense, ^ m d  be  ̂ "• 
paramount ih not only preventing the 
escape (ff a i^soner but to protect the 
officers themselves. Scmw pieople will 
do whatever is necessary to escape 
arrest. ,

While the investigation into the inci
dent is going on, the arrest procedures 
should be looked over once again. If 
need be, use dT handcuffs in aU arrests 
slxMild i)e made standard operating 
procedure.

9

I
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Gill takes top country awards
■ Haggard named 
to haili of fame

NASHVIUiB. IWm. (AP) -  
Nferte Haggard did aome 
straight talkin’ wid Vlnoa GUI 
fsoma swaat talkin’ sdiUa sweep
ing top hoDors at the 28th 
Awmal ' Country Mtaslc 
Association Awards.

As the industry paid tribute to 
its rou^-edgad î iwt and main
stream presant, 0111 won a aec- 
ond consecutive entertainer of 
the year award and was named 
top mala vocalist Dor the fourth 
year running.

\=1

thankAil to be a part of 
it I won’t take it li^itfr. n i
treat you with class,” he said 
Wednesday as he accepted the 
entertainer of the year award, 
the evening’s hi^ieW honor.

Haggard, who did prison time 
for burglary, swaggiared up to 
the podium and proceeded to 
thank his plumber and extermi
nator beibre any Industry fig
ures ak h i wai k^cted  into the 
^Coimtry Music Hall of FUne.

The 57-year-old singer and 
composer classfoa like ’’Okie 
Frmn Muskogee,” and ”Tbday I 
Started Loving You Again” later 
said that tbday’s music relies 
too much on electronic gad- 
gstry. K

*T think we’re etqwriencing 
smne sort of perfected music 
right now — not to put it down 
... I think it’s going to oome 
back to what it used to ba: bare

Vinca Gill reoaivas his hmI# vocalist of the 
low parfbrmars Mkhalta Wright, left, and 
Country Music Association Awards show 
on Wednesday. QiH also won tha award for 
yaar and shared in the awardfor afoum bf tha

ir award froip fal- 
Davis, gt the 

ishvllle, t*ttn., 
itertalner of the 
lar.

W i n n e r s

Gill, who hoateti me show at 
tha G nod  Ola Opry House, said 
ha was shodMd by the honors, 
"even macs so for mide vocalist 
than entertainer.”

Sfors like Bandy Travis, 
Geocis Strait, Lee mreenwood, 
Ronnie M Us^ and Cfaariey 
Pride an had tWD-yaar reigns as 
bast mafo vocalist at tha bMght 
of their oomibarchd success.

country

Winners of the 1994 Country 
Music Association awards: 
ENTERTAINER OF THE 
YEAR:

Vince GUI
FEMALE VOCALIST OF THE 
YEAR:

PamTinis
MALE VOCAUST OF THE 
YEAR:

Vinca GUI
SINGLE OF THE YEAR (for

*T s iw a r,” John Michael 
Montgomaiy
ALBUM OF THE YEAR: 

"Common Thread: Ihe Songs 
of the Baglas,” John Anderson. 
Clint Black, Susy BoggUss, 
Brooks A Dunn. BlUy Dean. 
Diamaod Rio, Vlnoe GUI, Alan

Tuckwand 
HORIZON AW  

John Michael 
VOCAL GROUP 
YEAR:

Dlainond Rio 
VOCAL DUO OF 

Brooks A Dunn 
MUSIC VIDEO 
YEAR:

"independmioe Day. 
McBride
SONO OF THE 
eongvipiter): 

"ClultalM^hee, 
JacksoAJlm McBride

itgomery 
OF' THE

YEAR:

YEAR (for

VOCAl 
YEAR: 

Reba 
Davis." 
MUSICl

EVENT OF

Alan

'THE

icBntira with Linda 
I He Love Yot.”
OF THE YEAR: 

^Gddle

Toughest trade wars are at heme
I  S yW A Lim tliM E A R S

API

W ASH B«G fM «(AF>^

U  A P  News A nalysis

larathacaeaha’s 
I at hamairtMia. oddly.

,qf hls camgaignjbr tha NocOt industry, sanlacsd hi his stats
of South Carolina.

itolhai lofpolib
icrItkSi

_ P A T T t w « i r , , ^ t h .
t ^  into Om  final days of the 
eS^ear campaign.

t M II 111' wona

WhilB House should havs i 
it coming and dealt wlUi 
HolUngs before fiia GATT 
Imna wwaamn to Oongpeae, 
not after foe trap was sprung.provids k.

’HtepaapIswhomahblSink Iiktead.hte4Sdiqrslaa would 
ttapwaaraiapaoplaw liolm  havobaanmaanlngtaMowa 
Mways Mq^orisd tte GATT,” pnq^osal sent aomi enough to
Otufoa oomplainad, hours 

lofboth
Mrttm deeldsd to postpQua 
flmiaeeQu until iW .until] 

tta off-year cco-

lat tha dedc nm ant
"But ho cant prevent U firom 

paatoag,” said San. Gaevge 
M ltcM th e^  
ar.”iS tagD

i(3lwl(Nitoaklt(

j,  a Bsawerat already 
had focoad tha 8«iate to delay 
its dodsloa on GATT. Iha 
Bouse Im to i said mat BMva 

thalrofwnMdnty

j i i
hotod.”

fim e  Beoaa, a relallvely

meGATT 
waaaantto

lar GATT now. So the Hanaa 
IM Iea lF to i 
tlowi 
Ini

faito a late snag. Rap. Newt 
Gingrich, the RapuSlloan IcaA

I Umf o ^ t  to I

iflvai ofa<
tovtiwei

M big.80SrM r imlL 
*tt%aennt8

nti

'T'.vf

Nicole’s OJ. frafSnse
LOS ANGBLBS (A P )D sn laa  

Brown sat fUtotte hi court lis
tening to O J. Simpson’s 
lawvan argaa — agahi ^  that 
avklenoa should ba thrown out 
of bar formsr bromar-ln-law*s 
murder case.

than me gutotly dittvered 
hwi

Firm testing bIbod in O.J. 
receives prest^ous accreiiMion

a button itairbil 
iwii told’̂Rarnsmbtr Nlcols Browii 

Bonald c m m m f  U t  BmVpi 
bypdiaed B *  Media hi the 
rnata courtboitoa prass mani, 
went upatairs to the offloa uaad 
by court beat repoitars, and 

her flrustratiMi to the

WASHINGTON (AP) ^  In 
what may ba a blow to the trial 
strategy of O J. Stmpson’s 
lawyara, a laboratory doing 
DWA teitlni for the pfoaecutlon 
baa basn awarded a ptoatlgious 

a . national

Mlotcbaa found 
kilUngs wim 
from Simpson’s 
and wtm totoo: 
Shnpaoa hlmsalf. 

Itatlan

Ijbe site of 
tracovitad 

and ear 
ftxMn

Accredit
loaos

setonhitog board.
CaQman Diagnostlca,

lidioratory* 
g me Sim

”lf O J. la ao innooent wtnr 
ttpnraas aU 

me evidencer iha a o ^ . bar
are may trying to sui

*Tva mis bsfora.”

Germantowu, Md., lab mat is 
tasting Mood sa in i^  firom ma 
Sfanpaon csm, today baoomat 
tha first private laboratory In 
ma country to laoaivs aocradlta- 
ttah for roiA testing from the 
ABMriean Soetaty of Crime 
Laboratory Dbpactors.

Aakad to tocplahi, sha gooiad 
team Shnpaoo’a fhmous hmo- 
otoit Plato *qia’s 100 penant 
ianaeaiifr ■sop the

toostofthai

just a
hi dto iboorl- 

firbto

tattoo can disarm, or to least 
bhmt, any attack by Slaepson’s 
lawyors on OaUmark’s compa- 
tonea fra* accurals and nllabla 
DNAtosthw.

Tha iwiiadtlaflnn tosans 
CSIhiMak «hs hato that tha 
atila of the art oan BMka it,” 
sshl Paul flHTare. dlradtar of 
the Slate of VIrgliita’s Dtvlstoo 
of fOtanalai ami diaimMO of
___________  _ beard. ” It
means mat tha tab has awt Iha

that me Simpaon 
have used against 
garprlntlng results,
E. Starrs, a 
Ibitoisic setonoa 
WamingtonUi 

”Tha lack of 
something that 
oould put welipit 
Starrs. IfCsUmark 
achtova accrsdltetton, 
havs been vary 

Robert Shi^lro, 8: 
chtof lawyer, 
question about CeDmartfa new 
acersditatton.

”Wa already Im r  mu)̂  Ifa 
old news,” tha ^
Wsiheaday oo Loa

*s
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Minert killed by 
natural toxic gas

WOUL. South Korea (AP) — 
Ten n ^ e n  were suflbcated by 
natural toxic gas In a coal mine 
In western South Korea today. 
Two workers were injured, 
police sakL

The mm were working 710 
yards* underground when gas 
filled' the shaft located In 
TaebMk. 100 miles west of

mt program 
to stall r

PORT-AU-PRINCB. Haiti (AP) 
— Urn American program to 
dlgarm Haiti’s violiht factions 
and make the streets safe for the 
return of Presucnt Jean- 
Bartrand Aristide ]b stalling.

TIm v  iNre no a^pons seized 
, Wednsiday, and confiscated 
gun count Is stagnating at about 
4.QD0. A gun buy-back program 
hak )|rought In about 300 
iseapons at prices ranging from 
$60 to $800. but inost of those are 
teak: gas grenades and not guns.

•'The cash for guns program 
hasn’t bagged that many 
weaptms or explosives.” 
acknowledged army spokesman 
CoL Barry Willey.

Early successes in the seizure

eame mostly fipom 
on military caches. Raids 

now are less successful Willey 
opted that their success depends 
On the quality of intelligsnoe 
reports received by the mili
tary.

Russian rocket docks 
with M ir Space Station

MOSCOW (AP) ^  A Russian 
rocket docked with the space 
station Mir today, carrying a 
three-member crew that 
includes a German scientist and 
a Russian engineer who hopes 
to set an endurance record for 
women in space.

The Soyuz rocket blasted ,off 
from the Baikonur space center 
in Kazakhstan on Tuesday.
Aboard the Soyuz were Ulf 

Merbold of the European Space 
Agency. engineer Yelena 
Kondakova and commander 
Alexander Viktorenko.

Merlxdd is to carry out m<xo 
than 20 medical, biological, 
technological and other experi
ments bc^re returning to Earth 
on Nov. S with Yuri 
Malenchenko of Russia and 
Talgat Musabayev of 
Kazakhstan, who are aboard 
Mir now.

Kondakova plans to stay in 
space for nearly six months, set
ting a duration record for 
women. FTAR-Tass quoted her 
as saying at a pre-flight news 
conference Monday that she 
wanted to prove that “a woman 
can do as much as a man."

Search 
continue ;̂ 
48 bodies 
found

GRANGES-SUR-SALVAN. 
Switzerland (AP) — Police were 
kxAing for two people today for 
questioning in the mass mm- 
der-sulcide of at least 48 mem
bers of a doomsday religious 
culL

Investigators were preparing 
to resume the search of a 
bumed-out chalet in this Alpine 
village, and police spokesman 
Carlo Kuonen said they were 
afraid they would find more vic
tims of Wednesday's bizarre 
deaths.

Freiburg police spokesman 
Beat Karlen wouldn’t identify 
the two people sought by police, 
but be described them as wit-

■4 i'

ft: *

A television crew stands amid the burnt out farm house-where 
23 people, members of the Order of the Solar Temple, were 
found dead after they committed a mass suicide Wednesday In 
Cheiry, Switzerland. Investigation teams prepared to resunw 
search of the charred building, fearing they might uncover 
more victims.

“It’s not as if we are looking 
for murderers or anything like 
that," he told The Associated

The bodies were found early 
Wednesday after fires destroyed 
diree chalets and a fhrmhouse 
in tsro Swiss canUms, or states. 
Police also suspected a link to 
two deaths in a house firĉ  in 
Canada this week.

Most of the dead were Swiss,,

French or Canadian. They 
Included the mayor of 
Richelieu. Quebec, and his wife, 
Canadian police said.

Twenty-five bodies, including 
several children, were found In 
three chalets in a ski area at 
Granges-sur-Salvah in Valais 
canton, 45 miles southeast of 
Geneva. A search for more bod
ies in the third chalet was sus
pended Wednesday for fear the 
structure would collapse.

Another 23 bodies were found 
in a bumed-out farmhouse in 
Cheiry, 45 miles northeast of 
Geneva. Most of the bodies in 
Cheiry lay in a circle on the

floor of a red,' mirror-lined 
chapel beneath the burning 
farmhouse.

Some were dressed In red, 
black and white ceremonial 
robes. Ten had plastic garbage 
bags tied around their necks 
with cords, and some had their 
hands bound. Twenty had bul
lets in their heads.

In contrast to the farmhouse 
deaths, there were no signs of 
violence in the chalets in 
Granges-Sur-Salvan. But it was 
unoertah^whether the deaths 
were all suicides or whether 
some of the victims had been 
killed.

Relief effort 
hindered by 
bad weather

VLADIVOSTOK, Russia (AP> 
— Bad weather hlndared rrtlef 
efforts Wednesday on the Kurfi 
Islands following a massive 
earthquake that devastated the 
remote Pacific chain and sent 
residents fleeing to higher 
ground.

The undersea quake late 
Tuesday had a magnitude of 8.2» 
the strongest in the world friis 
year. It killed at least 10 people, 
destroyed buildings, tossed 
boats ashore and produced 0- 
foot-hlgh waves that swanoped 
coastal areas.

Many islanders fled to higher 
ground, fearing the doeens of 
afterdiocks which rattled the 
region Wednesday would set off 
deadly tidal waves.

Seismologists said the aflw- 
slmcks, measuring up to magni
tude 6. would continue for daya 
A strong aftershock with a pre
liminary magnitude of 6.4 
rocked northern Japan 
Thursday morning. There were 
no immediate reports of damage 
or injuries.

"They are in the hills with no 
food, no water or personal 
belongings.” said Yevgeny 
Kulkov, a reporter on Sakhalin 
Island who spoke , on 
Vladivostok radto.
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NEWS IN
BRIEF

A ll agree Superfund 
cleanup law unfair

Mandela sober about 
humanitarian crises

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Amid 
the cheers and plaudits that 
have greeted him on his state 
visit. South AMcan President 
Nelson Mandela is offering a 
sober analysis of the humani
tarian crises Cscing not only his 
country but all sub-Saharan 
Africa.

Mandela highlighted that 
issue Wednesday night at a gala 
dinner'in his honor and was 
expected to do the same today in 
an appearance btfore a Joint 
meeting of Congress.

“Africa fiaces a terrible food 
crisis,” Mandela said after 
receiving a 1100,000 prize for his 
leadership in tlto fight against 
hunger in Africa.

He said about 34 million peo
ple in the sub-Saharan region 
suffbr from food shortages, 
mostly as a result of civil strife. 
He called it “the worst humani
tarian crisis in modem times."

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Virtually all interested parties 
— the White House, environ
mentalists, chemical manufac
turers, insurance companies, 
mayors, small businesses — 
agreed that the SuperfUnd toxic 
waste cleanup law was unfair, 
impractical and far too costly.

liiey battled for months over 
a bill that would fix a program 
that since 1980 has cost taxpay
ers nearly $9 billion and indus
try millions more, while achiev
ing only marginal environmen
tal benefits.

Then the legislation — like 
the mining reform biU a week 
earlier — fell under the time 
pressures of the closing days of 
the 103rd Congress. Supporters 
on Wednesday declared it dead 
for this session after House 
Republicans prepared to press a 
string of amendments that were 
sure to kill the bill if it went to 
the House floor.

Even if there were votes to 
beat back the amendments, the 
delay involved would be total, 
supporters said. Congress is 
scheduled to adjourn at the end 
of the week.

Republicans force 
vote on agreement

Scientist found way 
to heal cartilage

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Republicans forced the House 
into m late November session to 
vote on a global trade agree
ment, depriving President 
Clinton of a much-needed victo
ry before the midterm congres
sional Sections.

House Speaker ThcHnas Foley, 
D-Wash.. had said early 
Wednesday that ha was “firmly 
and absohitely ocmunltted” to 
having the House vote this wedt 
on the accord nogotlatad under 
the General Agreement on 
Tsrlflk and Trade.

But by evening he retreided. 
acknowledging w ith ' other 
House leaders In a letter to the 
president that “attempting to 
pass the legislation in the cur
rent atmosphurs Will weaken 
the strong bipartisan q»lrit we 
want *0 aee for final

The Hones
on Nov. SB. tw e______
8enatelstovoCeoiiDee.il.

BOSTON (AP) — Scientists 
have found a way to do what 
nature cannot: heal damaged 
cartilage.

In a report published today, a 
Swedish team describes a new 
approach that could help hun
dreds of thousands of people 
with bad knees and other balky 
Joints resulting from sports 
injuries, tolls, car accidents or 
other mishaps.

The treatment, used so tor on 
88 people in Sweden, involves 
growing the patients' own carti
lage cells in test tubes, then 
Injecting the tissue into the 
damaged Joint

It has been used so tor only to 
repair knees. But if it proves as 
promising as its devekH>er* 
hope, the treatment could give 
doctors .a mnjor new tool for 
r e ll f f i^  ytbe. jiain„of iototaj 

mA l■tl1ĝ ltot.ti>».€»̂ p»̂ .l 
pUng arthrltjs that often occurs

Congress
approves
education
package

IfNGTON (AP) -  
final congressional

WASI 
With
approval of a $13 billion edu
cation package. President 
Clinton crowed that all of his 
administration's education 
proposals — from the Goals 
2000 education reform bill to 
national and community ser
vice and direct student loans 
— had passed the Congress.

“Future generations will 
look back on this period as 
years of historic accomplish
ment that began the task of 
renewing our nation by 
Investing in our people,” 
Clinton said.

The Senate turned aside a 
Republican-led filibuster 
over school prayer and then 
voted 77-20 Wednesday to 
reauthorize for five years the 
Elementary and Secondary 
Education Act. which 
expired Friday. The measure 
passed the House last week 
and now goes to Clinton for 
his signature.

In the end. the final hours 
of Senate debate focused not 
on contentious social issues 
like school prayer but on 
bread and butter ones — 
which states would benefit 
the most from changes in the 
way aid will be distributed to 
educationally disadvantaged 
students.

Although senators differed 
on which states would lose 
money and which would gain 
under the new formula for 
the so-called Title I program, 
one thing was certain: For 
the first two years, state allo
cations under the so-called 
Title I program would not 
dn̂ p.

"lliis  Congress has seen its 
away around gridlock, found 
common ground on some of 
the most difficult and con
tentious social, issusa an iii 
ttwPs ttM way it should be,” 
Education Secretary Richard 
Riley said.__________________

First conviction obtained under
federai access to ciinics law

\

I^NSACOLA, Fla. (AP) -  A 
former minister accused of 
killing an abortion doctor and 
an escort has been convicted in 
the first trial using a new feder
al law guaranteeing access to 
abortion clinics.

Abortion supporters and oppo- 
neijts said Paul Hill’s convlcticm 
Wednesday would set a natimal 
precedent in the ongoing battles 
outside abortion clinics.

“It sends a vwy clear massage 
that this extreme terrorist activ
ity in the name of religion will 
not be tolerated,” sai^ Eleanor 
Smeal, president of ^the 
Feminist Majority Foundation 
in Arlington, Va.

The Rev. flip Benham, direc
tor of Operation Rescue, 
denounced the killings but said 
the Freedom of Access to Clinic 
Entrances law was “not about 
violence, it’s about silence.” 

Abortion rights advocates are

“Just in glee over the. toct 
they've won this case because 
they know that they have set a 
precedent,” he said.

The Jury deliberated Just over 
two hours before finding Hill — 
who represmited himself — 
guilty of three counts of violat
ing the new law and one 
firearms chargO. He showed no 
emotion as the verdict was read, 
but after the Jury left he smiled 
broadly and shook hands with 
two court-qipolnted lawyers 
who had been asked to advise 
him.

Hill, 40, could receive up to 
li|b in prison when he is sen
tenced Dec. 0. He also toces the 
elecfric chair if convicted of 
murder in his Jan. 30 state trial.

Hill presented no evidence, 
called no witnesses and cross- 
examined none of his accvisers 
during the three-day trial He 
plans to represent himself at his

>rI murder trial -  j ;
I He also didn’t dehy killing Dr. 
John Britton and his escort, 
retired Air Force Lt. Col James 
Barrett, and wounding Banett's 
wife, June, outside the the 
Ladies Center on July 29. '

Mrs. Barrett testified 
Wednesday that Hill fired his 
shotgun into their pickup truck 
as they arrived at the clinic, 
paused to reload, and then fired 
again, hitting her in the breast 
and left' aim as she dived for 
cover. ’

When she opened her eyes, 
she said, blood was dripping 
between tlw seats a|ui,hsr ttlp 
band and fnend WMreftyii;|g, She 
had no cou|piant..40er thO ver
dict

Hill wantedto.tegue file 
shootings were jnsttllphlb 
because thej4 prevehtnit. the 
greater harm pf abortlKi^

DEBORAH R. HAJOVSKV, M.D.
In The Department of

OBSTETRICS &
at «  “  *  i
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By DAVE HARGI 
Sports Editor
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By DAVE HARGRAVE_______
Sports Editor

The past two seasons, Big 
Spring football coach Dwight 
Butler has praised the Lake 
View ChleCi to the hilt.

Steers fans have to hope 
Butler is overestimating the 
opposition.

Friday, 7:30 p.m. at Memorial 
Stadium, the Big Spring Steers

open their. District 4-4A season 
at home against the Lake View 
Chiefs, a San Angelo squad 
with a 4-1 record. The Chiefs 
beat Lampasas six days ago, 
and Lampasas happens to have 
a vote in this week's state Class 
4A poll. Lake View has been 
the elaaa'of 4-4A so far-"Big 
Spring is 2-a, and the other four 
district teams are 1-4 or 0-6 • 
and with preseason favorite

More on the Steers...
...in FHday’s Herald

Andrews sitting at 0-5, Lake 
View has to beoonsidered the 
new favorite to win the district 
title.

"Yea, you could say that, but

they were always one of my 
favorites,” Butler said. "Some 
of them go all the way back, 
they've been with,the team 
three years. There's Just too 
much talent there, too much 
back firom last year. They're for 
real”

Once again. Steers fans have 
to hope Butler is wrong. Either 
that, or they have to count on 
the Steers to improve greatly

over tkeir last game. Levelland 
blasted Big Spring 28-7, run
ning the ball against the Steers 
like no team has in the past 
two seasons. Levelland gained 
^3 yards on the ground.

Lsike View has Jay Jordan in 
the backfield - the running 
back has gained 529 yards’on 
118 carries, which is second 
only to Big Spring's Quentin 
Dickson. The marquee statis

tics,* however, belong to receiv-’*̂ ! 
er David Taylor, who hasj^  
caught 27 passes for 610 yards 
that's 22v6 yards per catch.V* 
Taylor is on pace to break the'^  
school record in receiving 
yardage for a season in Lake':. 
View's eighth game, and he'll. 
threaten the state record of.̂  , 
1,452 yards if the Chiefs make if. 
the playoffs. “I
Please see STEERS, page 8A

Coahoma, Winters 
boast similar 
defenses, records
By STEVE REAGAN
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$tantony Forsaii to hold Battle of the Buffs

opMiOtatrlctMA^MttQn
biuolie ii VuM Mil s'Muii
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team, he said.
'Ton'll have two good fxitball ots 

teams playing Friday,” he said. 
"They're 6-0 and we're 4-1 . V 
Everybody in this district isisfl 
going to be tough. Wall beat ml 
Iraan, Iraan beat Stanton, Jimlov 
Ned's undefeated ... It's going am 
to be a dogfight. I don't think HD 
whoever wins the district is yi 
going to go undefeated, ota 
Whoever gets first and second 1 
in this district, they're going to '-Q 
be two good ball clubs.” sW

The Bulldogs will be going >na 
into the contest dinged upa bit. 'sd 
McHugh said four starters, ao 
including fullback Jeff *dt
Phemetton, will miss the game. aT 
In addition, linebacker Rocky 1 
Ring is doubtful with ankle las 
pnddems. oH

On the positive side of thenq* 
ledger, however, is the resur- us(t 
gence^^ the Bulldogs' T-Bone larC 
offense, v ^ c h  accumulated nil. 
moiw thaa 4 ^  yards agaiasLaw

By'BTgVEREAQAN
SpoitMvrilar

FOR8AN -  The Stanton 
BoflUoa* dream of an undefeat
ed aeason died last weak. This 
mi^ not be good newl fbf 
FonanBoOhioes. .iy''

f h *  BatUe of the Biffk,^ a 
lonf-standing area tradition, 
haaks next instalhneot Friday 
alght In FOrean. Game time is 
7ao. ,

Stanton started the season 
with four straight victories 
be|bre losing a 34-33 heart- 
brOaker last week to Iraan .' 
Fofsan, maanwhlla. hat taken

, B e r a  
ha. is 
a g a in .  
BapabhU 
D a v e . 
e r v lh g  
o v e r  
h iaU ed  
m lk  as 
tha soul 
of hUlor 
L aagn e  
jBaiebaU 

off

an opposite track so fur, defeat
ing Garden City in the season 
opener before losing its next

. A i^Tm ig^ «̂ be expected, 
Stanton's players srere a bit dis
appointed to lose out on a 
feet ssasoi^ ^  be^cpaoh^BHl 

^drlssoln-aagd his jfeani has 
rebounded wiJl firom the defeat.

"The loss hurt them a great 
deal, and Monday, we had a 
hard time getting their heads 
up.” he ta ^  "A f^  that, how
ever. we've come together and 
had a good week of practices, 
and (Wednsaday) was the best 
inraettoe weTe had.”

here. Dreaming of the baseball 
pUyoffe only to vrkke up and 
find ABC can indeed crank out 
afMthsr chaenr tfelaoda of 'Full 
Btam f is an oid tnamedspres- 
stvaroutlDa ,

lafinror. Don't try. 
I4ha nlghtmars. 

Try eraattng a draam of your, 
own.
' Rate irs gOi.Xayes tha main 
(fearacter close, picture grows 
bhinry. haip plit]V in the back- 
grooMl.,

All of which may be bad news 
for Forian. which is looking for 
all the good news it can find  ̂
afgeg suffering through an 

‘ Inhny filled pradlstrict sdied- 
ula

"h's probably a disadvantage 
StBiOon after its loss),” 

F^raim coach Jkn East said. 
"With that, and the first week 
of district competition, foey’ve 
got double incentive to come 
down here and get after us.” 

Double would be a good word 
to describe Stanton's offensive 
attack, featuring running backs 
Jwele Lee and Todd Davis. Lee 
lesrts the with more than

700 yards rushing and nine 
touchdowns. Davis, although 
nursing a sore ankle for the 
past few w e ^ , has gained 500 
yards rushing and has scored 
11 touchdowns.

"They’ve got two kids with 
4.5 spe^ in foe 40,” East said. 
"The blggMt problem we have 
with them is their speed. If 
they get Into the secondary, 
there’s no way we can stay 
with them. Our forcing unit is 
going to have to play a good 
game Friday n i^t.”

Although Stanton will be pro
hibitive favorites Friday, 
Please see BUFFS, page 8A

Sportswriter

COAHOMA -  Fans could easi
ly get confused watching 
Coahoma play Winters Friday 
night.

Both teams play outstanding 
defense, both offenses feature 
the wishbone formation and 
both have posted fine records 
during the pre-district portion 
of the schedule.

Note: Coahoma will be the 
ones wearing red.

'The Bulldogs (4-1), off to their 
best start in several years, find 
out quickly if they are going to 
be playoff contenders when 
they open District 6-2A action 
Friday at home against tha 
undefeated Blizzards. Game 
time is 7:30 p.m.

Coahoma, as it has all season, 
will be pac^ by a defense that 
has been downright miserly.
The fenlldogs* daCensivn unit

far. a 2.8 potots.par gamlr*ife9|W^'^«^«iAYiaiiq^ to:eg
rfldacing Phernetton. 

•nd responded with three, 
touchdown runs against 
HXwIey. McHugh declined io] 
say whether that was going to

age.
> And while the 'Dogs' offense 
has struggled early, it yqa^eand 
to be coming out of iis fUnk 
last Friday, scoring 40 points in 
a shutout win over Hawley.

AU of this has head coach 
Eddie McHugh feeling good 
about his team’s chances in 
leaxus play.

"Our kids believe in our 
defense right now,” be said. 
"The game we did loae (0-7 
against Ozone) wasn't the 
deCmse’s fault And we got the 
offense on track last week, end 
we hope to keep it on tradL"

But McHugh said that task 
will be tough against the unde
feated Bliuards. In fket, the 
entire district schedule win be 
one test after another for his

be a^iermanent move, but did a 
say that McGuire wcmld defi- “  
nltely figure into Coahoma's 
offensive scheme in one way or 
m o t^ .
 ̂ 'Tfe'iV'loing to put Brandon 
ofhHWvar we need to to get him 
.itfvolred In the offense,” 
McHugh aald. "Brandon onder- 
stande hie rola, and he's the 
type of kid who can play any 
poeltioo on tha field, offensive
ly or defensively. The key thing 
is that we have some other 
good players to go with 
Brandon, and that's jMiat's got 
uswreited ” w

offers a humble plan to save the Series

:r%'

renU^  
leh l ^  

tefttnomitot

Laague Baseball’s owners and 
players see the damage they 
havedone.

"We can’t get beck those 
garnet we've lost,” says acting 
commissioner Bud Selig from 
the owners' stronghold in ' 
Bermuda.' T on y  Gwynn's 
chase for .400. Ken Griffey Jr. 
and Men Williams' chase for 
Roger Maris, and the pennant 
race are dead, and we're all 
sorry. ("It got us a  good vaon- 
tion, fhou^, didn't it. boykT ha 
mutters with hand over mitorh

# •  can stirt iW e  the 
Series. Ont)i6toher 4th.

the playoffe will begin!”
Selig sends a fax to all 28 

teams and the media announc
ing a playoff plan. All owners 
agree to the phm, hut they loee 
a quick court battle over the 
sito of fog pliyoab. *rhe pliyers 
win thetMttk against the own
ers, so the playoffs are moved 
to Hawaii.

The owners wanted to play in 
Bermuda.

"The World Series Is an 
American institution, and 
Haweiians > oops! I mean 
Americans • ifeotdd be able to 
see says Los. Angeles 
Dodger player repreaentatlve

Brett Butler firom his cellular 
phone in Acapulco. "The 
Dodgers didn’t make foe play- 
oCBi,dklwer

Ownere’ represeaudwe
Richard Ratvich launches e 
oounfersnM.

"The pleyen are forgettlBg 
the fens,” Ratvich says from 
George Steinbremier’s yacht off 
the shores of Tampa Bey. "The 
games should be played in foe 
parks of the vuious toems, of 
course.”

When the horde of reporters, 
which adds enoofih t r a ^  for 
the yaott to eepMra, aekfi why 
the owners had orm M iy ch»^

sen Bermuda, Ratvich says: 
"Sony, boys, but I’ve got e fish 
to CMteh. Walt a second...(fo my 
Godt Throw me a life presenr- 
erfflr*

Results? No deaths, 42 
InJariee end 1I7 lewsnlte -123 i 
from writers claiming 
Steinbrenner should never 
have allowed 137 blood-sudfing 
reporters on board, foe 14 firom 
female sportswriters peeved • 
because Mtvlch had used the 
word "boys” afoen addressing 
foe pram. **■

Sfelabrenner files for bank- 
mptcy. Ratvich Joins the
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Mm Zm niM  irafte 
her turn during 
gpmrMrilcg Iralring 
srt Bala Karolyi'a. 
gym ^  Houston 
Juaeday.

T e x a s  s p o r t s

Smith stM not sure
IRVING, Texas (AP) — EfrmM Smith Jogged 

eraiind Oh hM puled herneirlrig 
bn Wednesday but I  bTrae a 
game he eouMUT hmaptsyad, 

the Oelee Coaboye running 
beck affd,‘W i Mi up fo foe air 
whether ttl play oh Sunday.
The hamstring Is stR sore. *

The Cowboys‘ host the 
Aitione Cardfoele on Sunday In 
Tease Stadhan.

*1 itRlMwe some wMk to do 
before I can get thare," Smith 
eeld. “I thtnk I’ve got a good 

. « ..........

A r o u n d  t he  w o r l d

Johnson to brioles?
BALTAi ORE (AP) ^  Ctncinnali Made meneger 

Dsvey Johnson Interviewed for the OHotee* vacant 
Job. Joh^pon, who ployed aaoond Ipbe wRh tbe 
Ortolee 1966 to 1972. feoMradf piitofeelBn 
from the I

him eleo menagad Jia Haw Yelk 
Mats, has e career 506-417 record.

Giants to retire numhw
a S T  RUTHERFORD, N .J. (A F) —

Taytor. foe ffi-time Pro BowlinobaMarfori 
York Giants, wll have Ms number 56 rsdred during 
Monday night's game between the Qiente end

iBfŴ gilW Is

O n t h e  a i r

feotball

K a n sa s sta te  at 
K an sas, 7  p .m ., E S P N  

. «ch .3 0 ).
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LAKE VIEW (4-1) at BIG SPRING (2-3)

Sure, Lake View is 4 -4 A ’s up- 
and-com ing team , but has it 
proven it can win a tough district 
game on the road? No.

Big Spring 23, Lake View 20

Uncle Stevie (0-S on Big Spring 
picks this year) runs the risk of 
giving the Steers the kiss of 
death.

Big Spring 21, Lake View 14

WINTERS (5-0) at COAHOMA (4-1)

Call it a battle between two daz
zling defenses and two sputtering 
offenses. The team with the less
er arhount of turnovers will win 
tNs chess match.

Coahoma 7, Winters 6

No scoring records ere likely to 
be broken here, but Coahoma’s 
defense will be salty, and just 
maybe, the offense is starting to 
click.

Coahoma 17, Winters 7

STANTON (4-1) at FORSAN (1-4)

Can It get any worse for Forsan 
than last week's 41-0 homecom
ing loss? Doni ask. The Stanton 
Buffalos win win big.

Stanton 30, Forsan 14

Stanton’s defense took the night 
off last week, and '* cost the 
Buffs. Expect no such letdown 
against Forsan.

Stanton 38, Forsan 3

GRADY (4-1) at KLONDIKE (5-0)

Grady is the team many overlook 
in the six-man District 5 race. Call 
It an upset if you want, but the 
boys from Lenorah will find a way 
to cool down the hot Cougars.

Grady 42, Klondike 38

Klondike or Grady?
Ta n n e r Etheredge or Tom m y 
Hewtty?
Uncle Stevie says go with the 
honrte team.

Klondlka 38, Grady 32
SANDS (4-1) at WELLMAN (4-1)

Six-man state power Ropes beat 
Sands. Wellman beat Ropes. So 
Wellman beats Sands, rî ht? 
Sorry, Wellman. Come to Earth. 

.Sands 42, VyeHman 22

Everybody knew about Sands’ 
running game and defense. Last 
weak, the Mustangs added a 
passing game. See ‘ya, Welman. 

 ̂ ^ d a ^ ^  Wyllmao.34.
GARDFfJ CITY '?-? ’ ) at STERUNC CI1V (1

Before you. ibis oarne, did
you see
Focaan? Old ..you see what 
Forsan did to Garden Cky? That 
logic doesnl work (or Wellman, 
but it works here.
Sterling CHy 21, Garden City 8

tap WGQ 889 in 8
row. can the Bearkats three- 
peat? Against Sterling City? Not 
tNs time.

Sterling City 34, Garden City 14

OTHER GAMES

Crane21,C-City20 
Greenwood 34, Reagan Co. 21 
Borden Co. 44, Loraine 37 
Westbrook 32, Ira 27

Crane 28, C-Clly 14 
Greenwood 32, Reagan Co. 17 
Borden Co. 62, Loraine 44 
Ira 16, Westbrook 15

iSteers
Continued from page 7A 

. Similar to Big Spring, Lake 
eView has given two quarter-as giv<
>backs subflwtial playing time, 

h Lake "although Lake View’s passing 
egame has been more eflisetive 
tthan the Steers’. Sterling 
Gilbert has connected on 42 of 
81 passes for seven touchdowns 
and 567 yards, and he’s thrown 
Just one interception. Backup 
Marc Levens has 6ompletod 18 
of 36 passes fbr 829 ymrds with 
fbur 'n>s and one Interceptkm.

. Levens is the district’s top 
’placekicker as well; he kicked 
three 40-yard-plus field goals 

cagainst Lampasas, and he 
iklcked a 50-plus field goal earU-
• er this season.

Yes, Lake View’s sUtlstics 
are impressive, but the Steers

* are more worried about them
selves. Big Spring has been

f. about as predictable as the 
weather, pbqrlng poorly In loae- 

*e s  against Borger and 
Levelland; playing superbly in 
wins against Sweetwater and 
Snyder and a loss to Bstacado.

’̂ Ic a lly , I Just expect us to 
overoome our probtema we had 
at Levelland usd start the dis
trict right," said Big Spring 
rumilttg back Donnie HilL "We 
Just didn’t show up there. We 
weren’t oursrtves, so hopeftilly 
we’ll be mcMre focused fbr diis 

game."
Asked about S Ig Spring’s 

inccmsistency. Hill said: "One 
weak we have a big game and
we win, and then we play to 
play off that, instead of Just 
playing. We’re not realising "W0>Sf0tt0lM9Uit.*

ERNIE’S BACK!

Driver Emia Irvan, right, stands over his No. 28 car with crew 
member Doug Yates in tha gamge at tha Chartotta Motor 
Spaadway in Concord, N.C., W^nesday. K was Irvan’a firstifyday at a raca track tinea ha was criticaify injured Aug. 20.

Hargrave.
Continued from page 7A 
National Organization for 
Women.

The questiohof where to play 
becomes moot when Major 
Leagim Baseball sells its playoff 
and World Series rights to 
Pepsi-Cola for $40 billion. The 
MLB 125th-anniversary uni
form logos are tom off in flavor
of the Pepsi logo, and the 
Liberty Ball at Philadelphia’s
Vaterans Stadium is replaced 
with the Taco Bell BelL

Philadelphia? The Phillies 
aren’t in the playoffs - weren’t 
they under .500 when the strike 
be|^? Sure they were, but in 
the new Pepsi Playoff Park that 
doesn’t Hisitter. Pepsi'Invites 16 
teams to Walt Disney World, 
when the playof& and Series 
will unfold in the hastily-built 
stadium. Pepsi chucks the 
name World Series and calls 
the'ltew l^team spectacle the 
Space Mountain Odyssey.

In the Space Mountain 
Odyssey, the top eight teams 
firom each league, Natkmal and 
American, are seeded No. 1 
through No. 8, but division 
champions automatically 
receive one of the top three

seeds (call it the Texas Ranger 
Rule, cause without it the AL 
West champion Rangers stay 
home).

The 16 teams will square off 
in first-round, best-of-five 
series. To increase profits sure 
to be made from pay-per-view, 
the second round will be best- 
of-seven, the third round (for
merly called the league champi
onship series) will be best-of- 
nine and the finab (formerly 
the World Series) will be best- 
of-13.

Who’s playing? Hold onto 
your bolU(B,oAPf.,jtolXf,£ 
Space ^^untaln Odyssey Is 
going to be great.Though'; the 
games can be sedn only on phy- 
per-view, be sure to catch all 
the updates wherever Pepsi 
products are sold, and be sure 
to watch the tournament pre
view show with your co-hosts, 
Ariel the Mermaid and Mickey 
Mouse himself. Just $29.95 for 
the three-hour preview gala, 
and Just $10 per game!

Or Just read the Herald. 
Without baseball. Baseball 
Dhve will go off the deep end 
again.
'̂ Soon.

Buffs
that when we pby good games, 
the teams we play next are 
going'to get up for us a lot 
more."

What can the Big Spring 
defonse do to correct the mis
takes at Levelland? Hey, If the 
Steers knew that, there would
n't have bean any mistakes.

"*That’s the whole deal. We 
don’t even know what went 
wrong," said senior safety 
Brien Burchett. "We’re Just 
going to have to be more 
aggnmsive thb week and make 
theplaya."

One thing the Steers oould 
have in their favor Friday b  
that B8| Spring to uaad to itey- 
Ing - a ^  winning - crucial dia 
trict games, at least at home 
a ^ i ^  Lake View. Lake View, 
near the bottom of the etand- 
Ings the paet few yaare, may 
have a pesrchcdogical barrier to 
croee, the may not "know how 
to win" a big dtotrlet game, ae 
eoma would say.

However, Butler wouldn’t 
Inveet any nKmey In that theo
ry.
• "I real^ doobt tlMFi the CMt. 

.They’ve played in two tight 
gamee, and they won a tight 
one againet Lampaaae, and 
they’re ranked what. 20th in 
tha etate? I don't think it’e a 
deal where Lake View w ill 
coma In here and not play.”

Ragardlaea of Lake View’s 
mindset, the stonatkm to pretty 
ctov • at toast to inrcheCL

"This to tha key dtotrlet win,”

Conlinusd from pegs 7A 
Grissom sees no possibility of 
his team taking Forsan lightly.

"This is the best Forsan team 
Pve seen since I’ve been here. I 
l ^ w  Jan and his assistants 
flBro dons a lot of good things 
down there," Grissom said. 
"The fact that it’s the start of 
district has helped us. We’re 
iirtng that filct to stress to our 
kids that it’s the start of a new 
season for us... You hate to say 
that a loss was a good thing, 
espactodly a loss to Iraan, but 
stm. If wa were going to lose, it 
was a good time tor that to luq>-

pwi.

O okt M3ur H M rt
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Y o u t h  F o o t b a l l

Here are the results from 
Saturday’s action in the 
Crossroads Little Football 
League;

Division I
JLions 46 
Steers 0

Chris Lewis and Brandon 
Mendoza each scored two touch
downs to lead the Lions (2-1) to 
an easy win.

Lion quarterback Michael 
Ornelas scored a toifchdown, 
and he threw a touchdown pass 
to Johnny Conley. Roy Holland 
scored two extra points; Erik 
Hendricks scm'ed one.

Robert Parnell scored a safety 
for the Lions, who kept the 
Steers off the scoreboard with 
great defense.

Angel Torres pbyed well 
defensively for the Steers (0-3).

Twp Hernandezes, a 
Whitworth and a Brooks helped 
the Packers win.

Anthony Hernandez threw a 
touchdown pass to brother 
Mario Hernandez for a ^cker 
score, and Whitworth scored on 
a 5-yard run. Tyrone Brobks 
broke loose for a 45-yard touch
down run.

Whitworth, Mario Hernandez, 
Chris Garcia and Joseph 
Bumbulis played well defen
sively for the Packers (2-0).

Dusty Sumpter, Zach Johnson 
and Jarrett Hopper pbyed well 
offensively for the Buffs (0-3). 
Jon McKinnon, Josh Bedwell 
and Steven Rains played well 
defensively.

Cowboys 26 
Longhorns 8

Oilers 6 
Bulldogs 0

Both teams played great 
defense in thb game, but the 
Oilers’ Jose Badillo broke 
through for the only touchdown 
of the game.

Badillo, Robert Garza, Curtb 
Woodruff, Jefferey De los 
Santos and Randy Northeutt led 
the Oilers’ defensive effort. 
Both teams are 2-1.

Division li
Packers 18 
Buffaloes 0

R.J. Baeza scored three touch
downs to lead the Cowboys to a 
win.

Chrb Martinez added a touch
down for the Cowboys (2-1), and 
the winners also received big 
games firom Ricky Smith, Abel 
Guzman, Royce Keller, Nick 
Valencb and Gabriel Garcia on 
offense.

Baby Baeza, Brian Wingert, 
Matt Kelton, Shane Burt. Ben 
Kelton and Valencia led the 
‘Boys great defensive effort.

Rene Herrera gained 88 rush
ing yards for the LotoghorM (1- 
1), and C b req^  W^ijnms 
scored the ‘Homf only tpudt- 
down. Ck>lby Ford had a big 
game defensively 'fo r the 
‘Homs, notching 10 solo tackles 
and turning in six assbb.

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

Lady Steer boosters 
meet tonight

Tha Lady Staers Booster Club 
meets tonight at 8 in Steer 
Gym. All Lady Steer parents 
are urged to attend.

Big Spring Sidewinders

8.8, and her all-around score 
was 24.15.

Mishall Simmons won the 
individual title in. Level 6 for 
ages 12-18. Her all-around score 
was 84.5 - she was first in the 
bars (9.2) third in the beam 
(8.4) and fourth in the floor 
(9.0). '

Rachelle Guinn swept all 
events to take first in Level 6, 
ages 8-9. Guinn won the vault 
(7.75), bars (9.5), beam (9.0) aqd 
floor (9.2) for an all-around 
score of-35.45. Laura Newman 
(29.8 all-around) and Marci

• -The 
Spring YM( 

itive gymnastics team, brou^t 
home one team and tluae indi
vidual titles Saturday and 
Sunday at a dbtrict qualifying 
meet in Midland.

The Level 6 team feom Big 
Spring won the team tide.

For the Level 6 14-and-older 
division, Ashlee Taylor won 
the individual dtb. Taylor had 
a top idl-around scora of 33.25 • 
first in the vault (8.75), bars 
(8.7) and beam (7<6), and second 
in the floor exercise (8.2). Big 
Spring’s Stephanie Hmiderson 
won foe floor exercise with an

Sterling Bui^hett wgs Big 
Spring’s Tone competitor. 
Burchett did not pbee, but her 
scores were high • 6.8 vault, 8.0 
bars, 8.2 beam and 8.15 flhbr for 
an all-around total of 31.IS. *

In Level 5 (ages 7-8), Whitney 
Oppegard was 28.0 all-around, 
and teammate Crystal Wingert 
was at 27.9. Mr

The Sidewinders w ill s m  
action Oct. 22 in Lubbock for 
the final district qualifying 
meet, then foe aetkfo emnes to 
the Big Spring Y Oct. 29 srtth 
the dbtrict championship meet.

Forsan’s major challenge, 
aside firom stopping Lee and 
Davis, will be to resurjrect ib  
offense. Since scoring 34 points 
against Garden City, the Bufb 
have been limited to 10 points 
in the last four games.

"We’ve moved the ball on Just 
about everybody we’ve play^," 
Bast said. "But we Just can’t 
seem to get it into foe end zone 
... Stanton’s going to be tough. I 
think they’re one of the three 
best teams In our district. 
Wa’re Just going to have to play 
an MTor-ftw game."

Burger G>mbo Deal̂ !
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FOOTBALL

NFL Standings
NaHeoal F e o H n  Lm b im

TIm  AbbocI H  k i«M
AMCmCAN CONFERENCE
E H

W L T  PcL PF
M «n l 4 1 0 .aoo 14
BufWo 3 2 0 .eoo 9
Nm t  EnglamD 2 0 .600 14
N.Y. JN i 2 3 0..400 7
M lwwpali 2 3 0 .400 10
CwNral

OFMland 4 t 0 .800 11
PWtbuigh 3 2 0 .800 10

1 4 8 .200 7
c m d n d l 0 5 0 .000 7
WaM

Otago 4 0 01.00011
K ia a* C«y 3 t 0 .750 1
Saama 3 2 0 .800 l i
LARaMan 1 3 0 .250 (
Danwar 0 4 0 .000 1
NATKMAL CONFERENCE

tm t
W L T  PcL P

OaNaa 3 1 8 .750
N.Y. QIania 3 1 0 .750 1(
PhtaMphla 3 1 0 .750 1(
Arizona 1 3 0 .250
WaMngkn 1 4 0 .200
CaMrN

CNeago 3 2 0 .800
Mhwaaoia 3' 2 0 .800 11
Dalia* 2 3 0 .400
QraanBay 2 3 0 .400
Tampa Bay 2 3 0 .400
Waal
Aaama 3 2 0 .800 V

NBA Commltalo 
naw»«onfaranc4 
nagoUsle any ay

199
ft

Conte
Ourl^^buigM; 
ftfesandadriiik.

O iii£ fliMirthwMrociobws-ik,
TMTa. D.Q. Qlg.OBl.aTk. D Q. Ok 0 *1
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NBAfobaeasi 
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FOOTBALL

NFL Standings
MH oiwI Foodian Laagu*
By Tka Aiaoclalad Piaaa 
AMCaiCAN CONFERENCE 
Em I

W L T  PcL PF FA
Maml 4 1 0 .aOO 140 106
BuIWo 3 2 0 .600 86 105
Naar England3 2 0 .600 141 136
N.Y. Jala 2 3 0^400 76 88
indianapola 2 3 0 .400 107 112
C aairal

aavaland 4 i 0.600 116 S6 
PttiOurOh 3 2 0 .600 100 101 
Houatan 1 4 0 .200 78 123

0 5 0 .000 76 128CkidnnNI
Waal

SanOiago 4 0 0 1.000114 76
Kanaaa Cly 3 1 0 .750 64 60
SaNlla 3 2 0 .600 121 70
LARaldara 1 3 0.250 85 124
Danvar 0 4 0 .000 82 137
NATIONAL CONFERENCE

N.Y. OlMla 3 
PMwMphN 3 
ArUona 1 
WaMnglan 1 
CawlTal 

CMeago 3 
Mhwiaaola 3 
Dalroi 2 
QraanBay 2 
Tampa 2 
Waal 

Allania

L T  Pet 
1 6 .760
1 0 .750 
1 0 .750
3 0 .250
4 0 .200

PF PA 
87 U  

101 80 
106 66 

46 73
85 144

86 101 
107 65

85 102 
83 67 
67 64

3 2 0 .600 104 88

San Fran 3 2 0 .600 127 110
LA R«na 2 3 0 .400 07 65
Na«iOrlaana2 3 0.400 80 121

Sunday'a Qtiaaa 
DaHaa 34, WaaMnglon 7 
Ctavaland 27. Naw York Jala 7 
T«npaBay24. Oalro* 14 
Naw Engliigd 17, Qraan Bay 16 
indlwM4>oiri7, SaaMa 15 
Allania 6, Loa Anoalaa Rama 5 
C M e ^  20. BWMo 13 
Arizona 17, MInnaaola 7 
Naw Ortaana 27. Naw York QIania

22
Phiadalphla 40. San Frandaco 6 
Miami 2 ^  CtnckmaS 7 
OPEN DATE: Damar. Kanaaa 

Cty. Loa Angalaa RaMara. San Otago

Manday'a Qama
PMIalNirgN 30, Houalon 14 

S«mday,OeL8
toidkinapola al Naw York Jala. 1 

p.m.

Loa Angalaa Rama al Qraan Bay,
1 p.m.

Miami al Bullalo, 1 pjn.
Naw Orlaana al CNcago, 1 p.m. 
San Frandaco al Oakoll. 1 p.m. 
Tampa Bay al Attarka, 1 p.m.

Arinna al Oalaa, 4 pjn.
Oanvar M Saaitia, 4 p.m.
Kanaaa CHy al San Dlago, 4 p.m. 
Loa Angalaa RaMara al Naw 

England, 4 p,m.
WaaNnolon at PNIadalphia. 8 pjn. 
OPEN DATE: OndnnaH, 

Clavaland, Houalon, Pmaburalr

Monday, OcL 10 
Mkmaaota al Naw York Qlwka, 8 

pjn.

FISHING

Fishing Report
WEST
ARROWHEAD: WNar claw, 72 

dagraaa, 4 laal balow normal laval; 
black baaa Now, a law caugM on 
buzz baka: crappla good 6-10 laal 
daap on minnowa and |lga: aand baaa 
akwr, callah good on nlgtacrawlara 
andaOnkbaO.

BAYLOIt Walar daw. 76 
dagraaa. 13 laal balow normal laval; 
avaryWiMg la akwr bacauaaOla lack 
d  labarmaa

FORT PHANTOM HILL: WWw 
murky, 73 dagraaa, 7 laal balow nor
mal laval; Hack baaa lak along rocka 
and docka on cranka and apinnw 
bate; crappla good on mbmowa and 
|lga 10-13 laal daap; hybrid atrlpwa 
Now, aoma caught on Nvaahad and 
Ral-L-Trapa; aM a baaa tak on amak 
Ral-L-Trapa, |lga and mkmowa; wak- 
aya aknr, calkah alow, aoma amak 
iah caught on Ww and blood bWl.

• ORANBURY: WWw daw. 78 
dagraaa. normN lawN; Hack baaa 
Now. Nrlpara INr In daap walar, crap
pla lak 14 laal daap on mkirMwa; 
aand baaa good In achoola on whka 
|lga wkh popping cork; cwiah akwr.

QREENBELT: WaMr daw, 70 
dagraaa. 8 M  M o w  normal laval; 
largamodh baaa lak to 5.5 pounda 
on artHdaN; amakmoulh baaa Now; 
wallaya akwr; aand baaa good troMng 
aarly and Ma; crappla Now. a law 
c a u ^  on mkinowa; calkah good to

14 pounda on minntwra and mgia- 
crawlara.

KEMP: Walw daw. 7 laal bakwr 
normH laval; avarylhing la akwr. a 
lari calkah caughL

MEREOIIH: WWW daw. 78 
dagraaa. normN laval; largamoulh 
baaa lak around moaa bada on 
cranka and lopwNara; amainKxilh 
baaa lak around rocky pokka on 
cranka and |lga; wakaya alow; awid 
baaa good on mkirnwa and Naba or 
koklng: crappla akwr; cNkah good 
naw tha bank on nighicraiirlara or 
punch bak.

OAK CREEK: WNw clow. 76 
dagraaa, 6.5 laM bakwr normN lavN; 
Hack baaa Wr to 4.5 pounda In 
n»u6ia ol craaka on plaatic worma; 
crappla lak on minnowa; aand baaa 
akwr, CNkah good to 4 pounda on tha 
docka on cNckan kvw.

O.H.IVIE: Water claw. 72 dagraaa; 
largamoulh baaa lak on pNatlc 
rvorma and (Igglng apoona around 
PDkMa and mounda 15-25 laN daap 
atM around waad bada; amakmoulh 
baaa lak around pokka and rocky 
ridgoa on cranka, plaallc worma and 
|lga; crappla lak aarly, late and N 
nigtk on pokka and ahalvaa rrkh 
bruah 15-XteN daapon minnowa; 
rNika baaa lak Poking wkb daap div
ing krraa, than uakig alaba and |lga; 
wallaya tak N rkglk 15-30 laN daap 
on mkitKwra; catNah lak on tronkiaa 
N  tha mouth al craaka along rocky 
araaa wkh kva bak.

POSSLM KtkQOOM: WNw daw, 
74 dagraaa, 4 teal balow normN 
laval; black baaa alow, aonw aarly 
and laka In ahakrwr wNw on amak 
topwNara; aWpara tak In achoola on 
aurtaea uabig amak luraa. Including a 
crappla kq bahkid a claw koN.

Uncertain weather patterns 
slowed Dshing results a bit last 
week. First it was hot, then 
cool, then hot, and larger fish 
coming up from the depths 
seemed to hang there.

This wa.s particularly true at 
Lake O.H. Ivie, where black 
bass results were only fair to 
good. Weed beds still produced 
fair fishing, with points and 
shelves auid over mounds 15-25 
ft., especially with worms and 
Jigging spoons.

Grapple had started to rise 
with cooler weather, but the 
unusual late September and 
October heat seemed to slow 
them a bit. A few were being 
taken in brushy areas in 15-20 
ft. of water. Early, late or night 
fishing got best results.

Channel catfishing slowed as 
natural growths furnished 
ample food. A few fair-sized yel
low catfish were caught on trot- 
lined baited with goldfish or 
perch.

White bass dropped off in 
activity, but trollers using deep 
diving lures to locate schools 
then changed to slabe and jigs. 
A few walleyes are being caught 
in 15-30 ft. of water at night. 
Minnows seemed to be most

mi

•n.

Coutteuy pNteo
W.J. McNew shows off a 25- 
pound yellow catfish he 
caught on a trout line at Lake 
J.B. Thomas.

attractive, and most were taken 
incidentally by crappie fisher
men. Surface temperature was 
72.8 degrees and bottom 63.2.

There was little activity at 
Lake J.B. Thomas, but occa
sionally bank fishermen reeled

in large bass, a few up to 8 lbs.

Bass Club 
reports results

The two things that can madie 
for a bad day fishing are the 
weather turning off for bad, or 
the fish simply turning off. One 
happened in the September 
points tournament of the Big 
Spring Bass Club.

The club enjoyed nice weath
er, but the bass didn’t show 
much interest in the event. Of 
the 23 members and two guests 
that fished the Lake Spence 
tournament, only nine brought 
keepers to the scales.

Fishing power worms and 
bringing in the only three-fish 
limit, Kerry Mills took first 
place with a 6.84-pound 
stringer. Mills also weighed ih 
the largest bass of the tourna
ment to take big bass honors.

Mike Shults was fishing a fire 
tiger crank bait in deep water 
when he landed a 3.85-pound 
bass that took second-place big 
bass. Shults caught another fish 
on a white spinner bait to give 
him a total weight of 6.52 
pounds, good for second place.-

Grady, Klondike battle for keeps
By STEVE REAGAN__________
Sportswriter

Freedom of choice is one of 
the basic tenets of American cit
izenship. But there might be 
such a thing as too many choic
es, at least when considering 
this week’s area six-man games.

Who do you love? Grady- 
Klondike or Sands-Wellman? 
Tanner Etheredge vs. Tommy 
Hewtty or last year’s District 5 
champs against Sean Rowden 
and company?

For that matter, who do we 
preview first? .

Let’s take it alphabetically.

Grady (4^1) 
^ptKhndVce (S-pj

NBA Commlsslonor David Stom gosturas during a Naw York 
nawa cbwfatanca Wadnasday. Starn said tha laagua is witling to 
nagotlato any systam to fairly divida ravamia with Its piayars.

NBA looks to cut 
down on fighting

NEW YORK (AP) -  Look for 
more outside shooting, less 
obstruction in the backcourt 
and milder trash-talking in the 
NBA this season.

After last year’s flght-maired, 
low-scoring playoffs, the 
league’s Board of Governors on 
Wednesday approved several 
nUa changes i^drassing con- 
owns that the game was being 
dominated by defhnse and over
ly physical play-

’’Thera’s barn a slight diange 
in the game over the years, and 
fha ooaepatltion conunittae tbit 
strongly it was tinw to open up 
tha game a little bit,” NBA  
commlsslQnar. David Btarn

. Tha most notable, change' 
adopted Wa^biasday la moving 
tha S-poliit Una to a unilbrm n  

6DKT0nt

,v

itly tha are is 2i (bat 
hi B it ebnMTs, but axtsnds to 
liiiaC , thMhes bayoikd tha top

In , tIaStlon to boosting
tha laagna also bopai«

Qulratha adlnstmant w ill r a q  
tMuan to dsinid tha perlmaler 
B o r a  apd ttielot tha lent, 
i  IhidM’ MmdMT r u l e  diania. n 
'fhgwr f b ^ M ^ lla  takhig a 8- 

,1 io in ta r w ttl gat thraa firaa

the Knicks and the Bulls that 
broke out right in front of 
Stem, the league also stiffened 
praalties for players who leave 
the bench during an alterca
tion.

Players who do so w ill 
receive an automatic suspen
sion of at least one game and 
fined a maximnm of ̂ ,000.

“We were appalled by a cou- 
pla of ugly incidents during the 
playoffs,’’ Thom said. “ We 
understand that amotipns ran 
high, but we wiU not Uderate 
brawls.’’

Othsr rule changes adopted:
^  When a player hae a clear 

path to the baskai. a two-shot 
fiMl wtU bs caUed ff adafbnder 
grabs hfan in the badteourt.

—‘ Playan who commit two 
flagrant fbuls in a game win be 
Uiected.

— OflOcials will more strictly 
Mdbroe raise aphiet trash-talk
ing and taiunting. calling a 
technical whan a player says 
somathliig that could oecalate 
IntoaflKht.

Pines fw  technical fouls 
will Increaaa to $600. up from 
$100 Ibr tha flnt one and $160

• 1 w * f P'
To bear Klondike coach Ed 

Wilson talk before the season 
started, a S-S season would have 
been just fine by him. Well, the 
Cougars have accomplished half 
of the equation, and there’s still 
five games to go.

’The Cougars, who moved up 
to No. 8 on the state six-man 
poll after downing No. 6 Ropes 
last wedc, may have an even 
tou rer time on their hands 
this week when the Grady 
Wildcats come calling to open 
district 5 play. ,,

The game, which has turned 
into a nice rivalry, features two 
of the best ranni:^ backs In the 
area, Klondike’s Tanner 
Btheradge and Grady’s Tommy 
Hewtty.

But both coaches caution 
against viewing the contest as a 
(meon-one afbir.

‘‘’They're more than just a one- 
man team,” Grady’s Roger 
Smith said. “Etheredge is not

Crossroads
Country

6
M a n
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their entire team/ They-have 
the two Arismendezes (Chris 
and Michael) and Shawn 
Barton, who’s one of the better 
receivers around. They’ve got 
several excellent kids. 
Etheredge is just the one that 
stands out the most, but with
out those other five, I don’t 
think he could do it all by him
self."

Wilson echoes Smith’s com
ments.

"We’re looking at (Hewtty) 
kind of like the guy (Ropes’ 
Michael Salas) we feced last 
week. The only difference 
between Grady and Ropes is 
that Grady’s got a passing 
attack to go along with their 
nmning attack. We’ve definite
ly got our work cut out for us, 
that’s for sure.”

Indeed, if the Wildcats have 
an edge, it is because their pass
ing attack, behind quarterback

Timmy Garza, has been more 
consistent than Klondike’s. But 
that is of little solace to Smith, 
who foresees a high-scoring 
contest.

“We’re just going to try to 
score more than they do,’’ he 
said. “That’s the way it pretty 
much ends up between us and 
them.’’

Sands (4-1) 
at Wellman (4-1)

Last week. Sands coach Billy 
Barnett wanted to see if  his 
team could inject a little pass
ing Into its ground-oriented 
offense.

The results were impressive.
Quarterback Steven Cantu 

threw for 315 yards and six

Now the Nb: 5 Mnstangs will 
see i f  they can keep it going this 
week when they open district 
play at Wellman.

“The thing Is, we have some 
talented people who can throw 
and catch the ball,” Barnett 
said. “Steven did a good job of 
finding the open receiver last 
week.”

’That is a good thing, because 
Barnett said the Mustangs will 
need a strong encore this week 
against the Wildcats, who just 
barely missed a top 10 ranking 
this week.

“ I think we’ve got to mix it up 
real well between the run and 
the pass,” he said. “Wellman 
plays outstanding defense, and 
their kids don’t stay blocked for 
long.

“Defensively, we’ve got to con
trol Rowden and keep him ffom 
having a big night," Barnett 
added. “But there’s more to

their teaun than him. Position 
by position, they’re the most tal
ented team we’ve played this 
year.” ;

Loraine (1-4) j
at Borden County (4-1)

What a difference a ye&x 
makes. Last year at this timet 
the Loraine Bulldogs started 
strong then steamroUed 
through District 6. The Borded 
County Coyotes, on the othef 
hand, struggled all year beforq 
clinching a playoff spot on th# 
final day of the season.

Hie roles ere almost reversed 
this year. It has been th^ 
Coyotes who have been the ben( 
eficiariee of a fast start, whilf

*4be BuUdoge have struggled

But Loraine still has all-pur-i 
pose back Corey Wooddell, amf 
that makes the Bulldogs worth 
worrying about, Bordmi coach 
Bobby Avery said.

“Wooddell is potentially six 
points every times he touche^ 
the ball,” Avery said. “Stop 
him. and you stop 60-70 percmij 
of their offense ... They have q 
pretty speedy ball club. 
Wooddell is not their only 
threat, but he is their main 
threat.” i

Borden has not been without 
its offensive highlights either! 
especially after last week’s 86- 
point outburst against Union. 
The Coyotes use three different 
offensive sets, which helps keep 
players ffesh.

“ If one of our sets stalls out, 
we can change gears and go< 
with something else,” Avery 
said.

Still, a low-scoring game 
would be to the Coyotes’ best 
advantage, Avery said.

Ryan, Switzer form mutual admiration society
IRVING (AP) — Barry likes 

Buddy. And Buddy respects 
Barry. So much for a blood 
0 ^  by the head coaches going 
into Sunday’s game between 
the Arizona Cardinals and the 
Dallas Cowboya.

When he was at Î iiladeU>hia, 
Buddy Ryan had a running 
exchange of verbal needles with 
Jimmy Johnsm that heated the 
series between the Eagles and 
the Dallas Cowboya.

Rookie coach Barry Switzer 
drew praise ffom Arizona 
coach Ryan on Wednasdoy fef a 
talephone exchange wflh 
media, saying “Barry paid hit 

Ha 1̂  waa tha most me-

• -  K k:
'< The iM f ue also prohibited 

' haiMl«cbaihing teom  flMfjMd 
line ih flB  twckcoort to tha 

J  OfMdht Rad Una.
aRforeing the hand- 

shacHiai. that witt elsar up u 
pm of iie  gama thal had JD^ 
talk o i l  orltand,** aaid Itod 
Thonfetha NB4'a vtoa i ^ i -  
dsqtorupsrailDns. ' 

ABiAayara wars taught In 
dr fitly  gutss that d f t e a  

wag daua wkh your feat. It 
(hand-elMMkiiig^ started with 
Qt. ff #o«‘rs used to grabbing 

a HtetiMN Hteoals. vaan have

;
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In raspohsa to *a spate o f 
ikhfs during Imt year’s play-

l a '

cessful college coach. 
Everytime I saw him play he 
won. His players always 
reqweted him.’’

Ryan said Switzer called him 
during the summer “to apolo
gize for something he had bdbn
?uoted as saying in a magazine.

Wasn’t sure what it was all 
about, but we had a good con
versation. He’s a highly suc
cessful coach.”

Sw4tzar said he’s not going to 
get Into any exchanges with 
Ryan although the Cowboys 
have been promised “an old- 
fashioned woodshed situation.” 

“It aerves no purpose and has 
no effect on the players,”

Switzer said. “ I’ve never gottm 
into anything like that. I like 
Buddy.”

Switzer did have his moments 
at Oklahoma when he got into 
some word fights with then- 
Texas coach Darrell Royal that 
made the annual meeting 
between the Sooners and 
Longhorns even more bitter.

Ryan was 8-2 against the 
Cowboys when he was at 
Philadeh>hia. Asked his fmtnu- 
la to success, he said,. “ At 
Philadelphia we had to make a 
special game out o f it. It was 
the only way we could turn 
things around. We had to have 
a/Change of attitude.

“You can usually beat any
body if you decide to beat ’em,’’ 
he added.

Ryan brings his Cardinals to 
Texas Stadium on Sunday after 
his first victory in Phoenix, 17- 
7 over the Minnesota Vikings.

He said the Cowboys still k>dk 
tou^ to him without Johnson.

“ You can’t tell they miss 
Jimmy by looking at film,’’ 
Ryan said. “You don’t know 
how things are going in the 
locker room.”

He said he doesn’t get any 
more pleasure out of beating 
the Cowboys than any other

Re-Elect

David Counts
State Representative
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‘Weeeo*H€̂ U  STANTON
HONE OF 3000 nOEnDLY PEOPLE 

ATH> A FEW OLD SOREHEADS

OLD SOREHEAD TRADE DAYS
O C T O B E R  8 d i &  9 d i

HELD ON THE COURTHOUSE LAWN AND HISTORIC DOWNTOWN STREETS OF
STANTON, TEXAS.

*  E N TE R TA m M E N T ★  A R T S  &  C R A F T S  ★ A N TIQ U E S

TAXL
COME!

FERTILIZER INSECTICIDES
FEED FARM & RANCH SUPPLIESSTANTON CHEBflCAL & SEED CO.

204 Lamesa Hwy. 
Stanton. Texas

kSQNI

HkhPbvosmhke 
TrkiorTh  Nhdqimbbis

ON FARM. IN THE RELD SERVICE

G O O D f ¥ M A R

600 LamaM Hwy. Stanton 1-800^281-2809

GUY*S
RESTAURANT

W elcome To The Ole Settlers Trades Day 

Serving Martin County Since 1951

1-20 at 137

“" Buffet 11 a.m. -  Till ? 
fBreakfiast 6 a.m. -  11 a.m. ^
dd Fashioned Home Cookine

. *• fi
6 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Stanton, Texas 
Call Ins 756-3840

A'*

Stanton Drug
210 St. Peter 756-3731

STANTON 
CLEANERS & LAUNDRY m

B U I C K '

OPEN 8HM A.M. - 5:30 P.M. MON. - FRI. 
8.-00 A.M. • 12:00 NOON SAT.

2 NEW OWNERS
IOTA BERRERA JANIE TARANGO 

EOS N. ST. PETER 756-2129

WHEELER 
MOTOR COMPANY, INC.

csrvicz
r Ml j( H

46 YEARS OF QUALITY SERVICE & SALES

104 LAMESA HWY 
STANTON. TEXAS

1-800-062-4689
756-2341

O t  ■ . »
Look What’s at Barbara’s

F A L L S A L E
25% to 75% OFF SALE MERCHANDISE 

50% OFF HOSIERY

SNB
BARBARAS

116N. St Peter Sunton 75^2007

liL
Stanton > National Bank

P.o! A m  580 • Stanton, Texas 797^ 
915^56-2834 ' Member FDIC

iMAimN COUNTY HOSPITAL 
STAFF a DIPS

Welcome Vie Sorehead Trades Days
610 N. St. Peter - Stanton 756-3345'

* -Since 1049- \
Coni6 to the Ford Motor CoxnpiEuiy 
that Tries to Deal “Your Wayl* ,̂ 

901B. S t Anna ^
766-3321 *s. 1-800-963-3321

I « For more information
m.

• contact the Martin County 
s d um ber o f Commerce" 

915-756-J386

CROP INS.. M.P.CL, A im X  P A  C. LIFE. HEALTH 
CROP HASL. COMMEROAL LtAB.

TUNNELL INSURANCE AGENCY
M.W.TUNNELL C U R L O T T E  WELCH

Phooe
9i5: 75^2814 
913: 756-2813

409llllw y. m  
P.O. Box 1049 

Stanton, Texas 79782

STANTON FLOWERS
8 ^

GIFT BASKETS
Urilque Gifts and Flow er Arrangem ents

FIRST NflTIONRL 
BANK

Serving Martin,County Since 1906 /  
and Ufa Do appreciate Your Busloeee 

119 N. St. Peter 915-756-3361
M em ber FDIC

mim

Making Waves 
Beauty Salon

Brenda Robertson 
Hair Dreaaer 

118 N. St. Peter 
Thursday &  FHday O nly  
756-2522 HP-45D-2246

l - lo u 'c r s

I I I  rest  Peter 
P.O. Box 1150 
Stanton, TexM  79782 
915-756-2SS1 *

THE POW ER  
COM PANYvOF

^CH O ICE t i r  1
I - 800' 442-36iM i i i

-....m

■

FARM
BUREAU

'N' ■ jW A * A A JW €
tiCm W ALStAVAM

Serving Stanton Realdenta Since lOOt 
: f  C A M . K A N  C A K S C N

t'

. in is .
V Stanton Offloe (915)756-3378
u e SlBB --..:___-  . -t >
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Ctot an Ham?

♦  Read All About It, Minl-Page/2B

♦  Texas becomes popular film site/3B

♦ Find it in the Classifieds/4B

♦  Check out the comics/6B
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7331, Ext, 112.
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Sands trio conquers Space Camp
B y J A N E T  A U S B U R Y

Features Editor

ACKERLY - Space is still the 
Hnal frontier, and most of us 
will never have the chance to 
explore it.

However, J. D. and Tinsey 
Grigg, along with friend 
Chance Nichols, have experi
enced the next best thing-U.S. 
Space Camp.

J. D. and Tinsey, fifth- and 
fourth-grade students respec
tively at Sands Elementary 
School, and Chance, a fifth- 
grader at Sands, spent Sept 4-9 
at the Huntsville, Ala. camp. 
This is/the same location where 
scenes for the movie 
"SpaceCamp,” about children 
lost oq a shuttle mission, were 
filmed.

Tuition for the camp isn't 
cheap-$€00 per child-and addi
tional costs such as travel, 
clothing and souvenirs bring 
the cost up closer to $1,000 per 
child. Applications should be 
sent in months in advance, par 
ticularly i f  the children w ill 
attend during a summer ses
sion.

However, the three astro- 
nauts-in-tralning and their par 
ents agree it's a good invest
ment. The children's grades 
were so good that their princi
pal allowed them to leave 
school to attend the camp with
out ^eing penalized for 
absence.

'It's taken me two weeks to 
catch up, though,' said J. D. 
He, Tinsey and Chance weren't 
sure at first whether Space 
Camp might be boring. They 
soon found out it wasn't

Nor is Space Camp simply all 
ftin and games. The attendees, 
who come from all over the 
country, begin their day at 
about 6:30 a.m. and are in bed

at 9:30 p.m.
Classes, workbooks and 

fllght/mission simulators take 
up much of the day. The simu
lators were the most fim, all 
three agreed. Space Bowl, a 
Family Feud-style competition 
which Chance described as 'the 
hardest game I ever played,' 
tested the children on what 
they had learned.

Simulating a mission proved 
an enjoyable lesson in team
work for the children. Chance 
was launch and landing direc
tor. J. D. was the mission sci
entist and Tinsey was orbiter 
systems officer.

They dealt successfully with 
different problems as part of 
the mission, completing and 
landing it successfully.

Where the three youngstmrs 
differ is on their evaluation of 
the freezeKlried food astronauts 
take into space with them. 
Tinsey shuddered at the memo
ry. saying, 'I gave mine away.' 
J. D. and Chance liked the food, 
however.

At Space Camp 'graduation,' 
chlldr«i stood under the space 
shuttle Pathfinder that sits out
side on the camp grounds. The 
sheer size o f the shuttle was 
almost frightening, said J. D. 
All the children got to explore 
various command capsules and 
other parts of past space mis
sions.

Another fUn project at Space 
Camp was rocket building and 
launching. J. D., Tinsey and 
Chance learned their lessons 
well; they can still explain the 
various parts and functions of 
rockets from a diagram. It took 
the children two days to build 
the rockets.

Most fUn were the launches. 
Different types of cargo such as 
pennies and bugs was placed in 
the rockets. The launches met 
with varying degrees o f suc-

— ■*

CeBteey ptMto

'Mine Just flew away some
where,' said J. D. The para
chute on Chance's rocket foiled. 
J. D. and Tinsey eventually 
found their rockets and will 
include them in a December 
presentation to their classes, 
along with some of the dried 
astronaut food.

The three plan to go back to 
the next level of Space Camp in 
another two or three years 
when enough money has been 
saved and they are at the right 
age and grade level 

Tinsey and Chance already
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1993-94 4-H Qold Star award winnara 
plaquaa won aarllar Monday avanlng at tha

Ryan WrIgM, Cody Purcell and John Jenkins display 
the Howard County 4-H Achievement Banquet.

e

achievers honored at banquet
By JANET AUSBURY
Features EcMor

Howard County 4-H m«nben 
and parents oelabrated die end 
of the 1998-94 year with their 4- 
H Achievement Banquet at 
Howard CoUegs on Monday.

Justin Wood and Dustin 
Gaskins, last year's 4-H Gold

Purcell, Katie Gaskins, Blake 
Hull. Brandi Salt Ryan Wright. 
Klrstie Moatas, Brenda KoertMT 
and Don Brewer; and county 
exteuslon agents Don 
Richmrdson, Michael Kelsey 
and Dw m  Tartar.

Award winners for the past 
yearwere:

Gold Star Award: John
Staf Award winners, emcead^ . Jenkins, Cody PurceU, Ryan
the event. They presentaa Wrlght
awards along with Lance of 4-H: Dr. and Mrs.

Sands Elementary studenU J. D. Grigg, Chance Nichols and 
Tinsey Grigg look at a rocket similar to ones they built and 
launched while at U.S. Space Camp in Huntsville, Ala., S ^ L  4-

dream of being astronauts, but 
admit to some fear o f being 
'blown up' like the astronauts 
in the 1986 Challenger shuttle 
disaster.

They recommend that more 
children have the opportunity 
to attend Space Camp, where 
they will learn and have fUn at 
the same time. 'Space Camp is 
better than school, especially 
the food,' said Tinsey. 'We ail 
agreed it was the best thing 
since Six Flags.'

Added Chance, 'It was the 
most fUn Pve ever had.*

NROTGiH':!
revamps
application
procedures
Special to the Herald

To help attract top officer 
candidates, the Navy Reserve 
O fficer Training Corps 
(NROTC) is revamping applica
tion procedures.

A new streamlined applica
tion process called 'Immediate 
Scholarship Decision* (ISD) 
w ill enable highly qualified 
candidates or 'blue-chip schol
ars' to receive on the spot noti
fication of scholarship 
approval.

To qualify, applicants must 
score 1280 on their SAT, rank 
in the top 20 percent of their 
high school class and meet 
other officer program criteria.

Additionally, an 'express 
scholarship* system will accel
erate the section  and notifica
tion process for all other candi
dates.

Besides the improved applica
tion process, scholarship 
selectees w ill now be offered 
only fu ll four-year scholar
ships.

More information on the 
scholarships is available fix>m 
the NROTC office at Navy 
Recruiting District. San 
Antonio at (210) 524-7300, or call 
toUfree, 1-600-338-3980.

n

m

Dusty Johnston 
Outstanding Junior 4-H 

Member. Lauren Middleton 
Outstanding Senior 4-H 

Membwr: Ryan Wright 
Record Book Awards: Ryan 

W rl^t, Bnergy Management; 
Kim MkkOolan, Leadership 
' Special Award for Junior 
Rodeo: Jack Buchanan 

Leader Awards: Nlta Wright, 
Mike Hull, Bmma Jenkins. 
Linda Tabor, Chris Gaskins,

How much homework is enough?
By JANET KORHBLUM

 ̂San Banqieco Examber

Laura Crowe misses the frivo- 
kMu lUb she lad as a aaeond-

*Ndw*that ahe‘8 In third grade, 
she's ̂ conserned about the 
aObets hl^ier educatioa is hav
ing onherheaRh.

"When I'm sitting at home 
doing mshomework, I don't gat 
exercise — excepf maybe my 
brain." says the 9-year^ld 
ManlfPnrk, OO it. lualdant 
••But^fsabootlt"

Not only does Laura have 
school all day, but afterward 

i she eontmds with piano

leasona, sooosr and now, thanks 
in some part to a new policy 
passed lust month by ftwMsSkk) 
Purk ^ty  SdMolDistriet, she's 
got homework. Bvary night.

lAmlo Park isn’t tte only dhF 
triot with a homesrork poHey. 
In foct most have them, rang
ing from simple staSsnsnUs that 
homesrork w ill be given, to 
oomprahsoatvedlreetivasiDaoi- 

. M ag the number of ho 
Ipot in each night asoording to

Tdi
with my firlsnds.'* Laigm aaya. 
**Aaf Iftave to sMy inalda and 
do my homework. I don't Uka 
tt. h  tdma up a lot af my after

noon.'
Just ap busy adults are trying 

to strike a balance batsreen 
home 1̂  fkmlly, children, too.

trying to juggle school, 
axtraotnicidar netivitlaa and 
inerenaiagly iObmiNmi family 
liviaa. That oAstt knclndaa stogie 
and smrklng parints and atap- 
families, who may not have 

< much time to monitor their 
ehlldran's work habits or help , 
them hit the books.

‘Tamllies srs undsr an asrfUl 
lot of praasnie thasa dpys. and 
hofnafarotk la aomathlhg that 
adds to that ttraln,’̂  says 
Cynthia Thayer-Nol, a  third-

Lisa mnattihers

cme harrowing day last year in 
eighth grade.

'T Just riarted crying in the 
car because I had so much 
praaturti to get (my work) 
done.” said the 14-yaik-old. "I 
had six projects due in a 
month. I’vo always! forced 
myself to do welL”

Parents and educators agree 
on one point — thought-provok
ing homework is essentlsl But 
striking a balance between 
onouift ami too much work can 
be dlfflcult, ttMty say.

”Ths kay quakioo is esn die 
child do tha homowoik.” says 
Lawrenca Oreone, an aduca- 
tlonal dkaraplst.

V

Miss Permian Basin 
Pageant to be Nov. 5
Special to the Herald

Preparation is now under
way for the 1995 Miss 
Permian Bsisin Scholarship 
Pageant in Andrews Nov. 5. 
The pageant is an offic ia l 
prelim inary to the Miss 
America Pageant.

The Miss American 
Pageant at the local, state 
and national levels repre
sents the largest private 
Scholarship Foundation for 
women in the world. Each 
year over $18 m illion in 
grants is available to young 
women at the local, state and 
national levels o f the 
pageant.

Contestants in the 1994 
Miss Permian Basin 
Scholarship Pageant were 
offered over $14,000 in college 
scholarships. It was the 
largest scholarship amount 
offered in the state of Texas.

The 1995 Miss Permian 
Basin will receive a scholar
ship package, the trip to Ft. 
Worth to compete for the 
title of Miss Texas and the 
educational scholarships 
available there, and the 
opportunity to promote the 
Texas Cares for Children pro
gram throughout the

Permian Basin. She w ill 
speak to school and civic 
groups regarding issues fac
ing the youth of Texas.

For information regarding
becoming a pageant volun
teer, sponsor, or contestant, 
contact Don Spears at (915) 
524-2183. The Miss Permian 
Basin Scholarship Pageant is 
open to young women 
between the ages o f 17 and 
24, a U.S. citizen, high school 
graduate by June 1995, and 
who have never been mar
ried.

Additional information is 
also available at University 
Bridals in Odessa. There is 
no entry fee or consultation 
fee of any sort required for 
contestants in the Miss 
Permian Basin Scholarship 
Pageant.

Pageants will also be held 
on Nov. 5 for contestants in 
the Miss Teen Permian 
Basin, Miss La Petite 
Permian Basin, Miss 
Miniature Permian Basin 
and Tiny Miss Permian 
Basin. These contestants 
range in age frx>m 3 years of 
age to 17 years. For Informsk- 
tlon regarding these pageants 
please contact Don Spears at 
(915) 524-2183.Students DARE to say no to drugs

Jamie Long, laft, and Taylor Kennedy preetice how to eey no to 
drugs. The two Kentwood Elementery fifth greders ere paitie 
pating In the DARE progrem, teaching students the dangers ^ 
using drugs and alcohol.

By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

Saying no to drugs is not as 
easy as it might seem to stu
dents who are dealing with 
peer pressure.

The Drug Abuse Resistance 
Abuse (DARE) program is 
teaching fifth ipudars ways to 
say DO and why It is Important 
not to use drugs w  alcohol

During a reemt session, Sgt. 
Stan Parker with the Big 
Spring Police Department got 
some Kentwood Elementary 
Students Involved in role play
ing to show the eight ways to 
say no to drugs.

Sajrlng *no thanks' is one sug
gestion that was played out In 
toe classroom with one student 
asking 'would you like a 
drink?* and tha other student 
saying *no thanks.*

Anothsr mtample was fbr toe 
student to give a reason or 
axensa. 'Would you like a 
beer?' asks a girl. A boy 
replies, 'No thanks, 1 don't 
drink baer.*

Tha brokan record is the 
third way to say no. The first 
student asks, *Would you like a 
hitr The saoond student says 
no. Tha first student kaaps say
ing *Coma on. try It,” but tha

other keeps saying no.
Walking away ftom someonb 

who is offorlng drugs is also t 
good way to avoid toe situatio i 
by saying no as you leave.

'Let's smoke some marijul 
na.* says one student *No. 1^' i 
watch my new video instead,' 
says another is an example o ' 
how to change the subject.

Students also learned one c 
the best ways to say no to 
drugs is to Just avoid any situa
tion where pe<q>le are known 
hang out and use them.
'Ignoring the person who is 

offering cigarettes, drugs or 
alcohol Is anothar axample 
given.

The last nds playing axerdaa 
was to show tos Importanoa of 
strsngth In numbsrs. Stndants 
wars told to hang around with 
nonusars, especially whara 
drug usa la ecpaclsd.
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READ ALL
ABOUT IT

,l This column Is based on an 
story that was transmitted 

^on June7.

Especially for kids and their families

• '  Flyin’ High
Test your reading comprehen

sion by reading the story below 
and answering the questions 
that follow.

IS-Year-O ld Reaches 
(‘^'Scotland ARer Trans-Atlantic 
“ FUght
-  GLASGOW, Scotland (AP) -  
t*'’:'’Twelve-year-old Vicki Van

Meter completed her trans- 
Atlantic flight Tuesday after 

-.0- taking her single-engine plane 
above the clouds to rid it of ice 

• on the wings.
‘T always thought it would be 

real hard and it was," she told 
reporters at Glasgow 
International Airport. "A  lot of 
people really helped me along 
the way. They taught me to fly, 

y, 1 didn’t do it myself”
Flying a plane she calls 

"Harmony" and accompanied 
' by her flight instructor, the 

sixth-grader fl-om Meadville, 
; ; -P a . ,  believes she is the 
.‘•,.-1 youngest girl to pilot a plane to 

Eun̂ De.
The flight began Sunday in 

Augusta. Maine, and Included 
--•stop s in Newfoundland, 

Greenland and Iceland.
Vicki said she had some difil-

-  culties on the last 800-mile leg 
r fi’om Reykjavik, Iceland, when

 ̂ ice formed on the wings and 
--'̂ ‘her flight instructor. Curt 

Arnspiger, advised her to go

01M4 by UnvSfsal Pr«M Syndicait

By BETTY OEBNAM

T h e  t f j a l r f a l  S i w i l f ^ f Y e e

u L

There are about 300 difiierent kinds 
of squirrels Those that live in 
brandies are called tree squirrels.

These indude the red, gray, fox and 
flying squirrel

Ground squirrels rarely climb trees.
These indude chipmunks, prairie 

dogs and, îannots.
Different kinds of squirrels live in 

difEerent areas of the countiy.

M IG H T Y  
F U N N Y

( j i

(sent la by Kart ilo y O
Ann: The moon is going broke. 
Wend3r: Why do you say that?
Ann: The weather fmecaat says the 
moon is down to its last quarter! 

(■ent in by Daniel Andamni)

V Q: What did the witch spray on the lady? 
AScarespray!

(sent in by Brie Gorfann)

araacttvasN 
year around.

wM stay snug In 
thsif nssts for 

IdaysM

Fox squkrsla ara Mggsr 
than gray squlrrsis. 
Thsy can bs gray, black 
or ovan raddiah in color.

---- ^ ---a^Bl 0010
Moat Hva bi lanlaiTaTwaifl 
oolonlaa. Thsy aio abla to 
carry food In ohaak

whito. They am 
known to ba shy, 
buiT gnywboldar 
whan thoy gat 
used to paopto.

whan ahiflad.

above the clouds to 13,500 feet.

:n

She flew most of the way 
between 3,000 and 7,000 feet.

' "I started to feel very tired, 
S dizzy, but we had to stay up 

that high to get rid of the Ice. I 
, had to make do with too little 
oxygen and I was glad Scotland 
wasn’t so fkr away,” she said.

Arnspiger said Vicki was at 
the controls throughout the 
flight.

‘T was her adviser and there 
for any unforeseen difflculties.

, But she did everything fl-om 
' start to finish • taking off, navi- 
gating, communicating with the 
 ̂groui^, and landing,*' he said.
'* The flight path planned by 

5 tte yosnig pilot was sindto 
A m a l i r i ; i i “W « f ‘ if iSsTa^oK^ 
flight across ths Atlantic..

T; Vicki’s fathsr, Jim Van 
Meter, had ^ d  hs planned to 

'^aBow hM* a sip of champagnslh 
Glasgow. But shs arrived

\ ^  o

nylng squtosls am ths smaUsst trss 
squlmis. Exits sMn sbsichsd bstwesn 
thsir front snd bsck togs snabiss thsm to 
gNds as far as 50 fasti Whils most tree 
squhrsls Nvs atone, flying squirrsto 
Hvs In ooloniss.

i s I P U m J E < 8 l L l E = I D ) ©
PETER 

PENGUIN’!
Fit the names these things that remind us of squirrels
into the p xzle.

DOWN:

tojocM
s -MUI) > ;naE>v 
!|UiinlM g i n u  
X n™ I :ujM>a

Think about it:
Many tree squirrels are easy to watch 

because they have become ua^ to living in 
our neighborhoods along with us.

Wh«t do you see when you wotch them in 
rhefoHT

fir tM ia lb d ' Teacher's
Guide

on thair tacos, backs and 
•Ides. Thsir undargraund 
burrows have dNtarsnl

PrsMs dogs get ttisir name 
dogMwbark. At onsiMis, flwir ooloniss, or

andonsasal

tawns, VMni on for miss under ttw prsirtss 
of our oounby> Tbday flisis am not as 
many prafeta dogs so thorn used to be.

Marmots am ths largest of ths 
squirTsI family. Woodchucks, 
or groundhogs, ws a type of 
marmot
Them Is an old story about 
groundhogs. N says that H 
they ass thsir shadow whan 
thsy come out of their bunows 
In early Fsbniary, ws wik have 
six mors wsaks of wtntsr.

For uss by taachars aiKf parents at horns and at school. 
For uss with issue: The Squirrei Family Ttes
Main mIm : Ttui iMu* ■ about iquirrali. Ilii SIkiwinc lilt of adiTitiM to b*
uaad with thia iaaue. ‘htay are Uatad in oidwafdiiBculty. AM tha rbiHrep to do 
tbaftllowinr

I. DrawapKtureofa^uirrelcBtlMftafaoanafartlweieMr.
X Diacure tha IbUowiiv Whm do rou na tquimli? What do juu tbiM a 

would ba lifca to bo a MiuinuP Which of tho leWrolt deonaod ia tbio ireQe do 
you find moat inlnreatiie and why?

3 lUa a watt outoda with a Dotaboob. Writa dowa aO Iba dgna cT Ml yon 
ata. Doyouaaean]raquiirala?IfH),wfaatarethe3rdainefWharaaretiwrTIf 
thty are aating, what are tbay aatint? Hoot dotkqr on ther tdloT

4. HowhrcnnaflyincaqiiiirelgttdiTWhateliMdiaaranoabatwtailfaat 
laofth and tha langth you can jump?

5. Anawar the fcUowins quntiona: What e tha diSaranca bitwcn ffwnd 
aquin aU and trea aenmb? How did praftia dep |M thair aamaT What do 
oquirrelo un thair 1 ^  fcrf

a Writa a itoiy about a aquirral uainf fire beta yao ttaraad Son thM inua

>n

t*

^baftars her parents, who 
^com m arclal flight

Aboet 80 people were on haod 
great her. Including medfr

Rookie Cookie’s Recipe 
Grwn and Orange Pasta Salad
Voulnsod:

• 1 eamt, thinly iBoed
• 1 osisiy stalk, t .w.<u

lud
AjQintaJDTTTjnA• cup ranch dreanog

Sfbtt ifn lffa lt
1 A 1 I
jJGo hi

Whattodo:
1. Cook cami md ealwy pisoas in vegstabto ofl in a 

mniiiim, mkrowayessfe bii^ 4 or until tander. 8tir
afUrSmni

1 Goabtas carrot and osiwy pisom wid) pass and mscarani 
to a Im b  bowl Ifix welL

n ftSd^teipi Mi* nil nrftigrrr”  °-------°

of the Glasgow fly ing '

NATO officials have bsatt 
tracking Vicki’s plans sines H 

Reykjavik about noon 
After Scotland, fur

ther stops are planned in 
England, Francs. Belgium and 

’'Germany.
The young aviator rscelved a 

warm sandroff Sunday from 
'Augusta, where shs also began 
a trip last year to San Dlago 
that made hm the youngest ghi 
to pilot a plane iutoss the oonti- 
nent

Vicki iCthought to be tha 
youngest parson to attempt a 
tnms-Atlantic flight, but there 
are flaw records on pilots under 
18, who must fly with an 
inatroetpr, said Dorothy 
Cochrans, curator of ths 
Smithsonian Institution’s 

^National A ir and Space 
Museum.

Tha Cninnass Book of Wortd 
Records and tha National 
Aeronautics Association 
haven’t recognized "youngest 
pilot*’ claims sines ths 1980s 
bacauss a pilot must bs i f  to

TRY-H
SQUIRRELS™®

M

i Right now a lot

sqinnwli ais bitfK>Nisy,hu8)h
Harvssttfme

AH over the oounbiy' 
where nut-bearing 
trees grow, squirreb 

are busy harvesting the nuts 
to store for ths winter. Most 
eqierts doubt that aquiirelfi 
mnsmber where they have 
hidden their nuts. M ^  of the 
time they r ^  on their keen

Somewoidfii
TREE.

flOIOi WWIWIWD yi <W eMBB® • •  nE**l ■! WW i*Km DSKW.
I hidmn badaiaRl 8m  i  you can find: 8CM R-

R, rooenT ^  
qmthEr, store, den, trunk,

HOE.
D E N A J 8 E Y E  I K 8 T U N

What’taior dinner?
ShK »]oirrfilfiaat 

ssdds, fr t^  leaves, 
dioota, buds, bark,
roots, nuts siD4
mushrooms. The red 

■qoirTd is very food of 
ptesoonea One squhtel can 
ent as msny as 100 cenes from 
a tTM in an hoar. Qrobnd

Hurray for tails
Squirrels use their tailK

Keeping in touch
Squirrek chatter 

among thwnsdvss. 
They sound the 

idarm if dangv is nMihy

bhd

Mini S p y ...
If in i Spy is looking St some sqtarreia. 8 m  ifyo a  can find:

•dnpn 
•latterH*

Their msny 
enemiMind^ 
humans, bobcats, 
cals, doffi, coyotes,

Mothereand 
f l p i  babiee

A mother squirrel 
usually has two litters a year. The 
babiM lode like hairleas mioe at 
birth. It takM four to five wsdu for 
thnr syce to opeiL Thsijr start 
gtefasring thsir food v^en they are 
five to sii^t weeks dd Ybung 
BQiansb  are so weD-devdop  ̂
WMO they come 
out of thsir nak 
that it is often 
hwrd to teD them 
firam adults.

Mother squirrels are very good at 
raising their young. The fathers 
dooT Mp at all.

Ufa span

haltf in t^  w ^  Some W e  been 
known to live for IS yssrs in

otkofatres.

TVm  squirrels usually make 
their nesto in hdH in tisea 

SometimM diey make a 
SSCfmd jvno of Im VM and 
twigs in the fiwk of a tree. 

Althou|d> •(■■■OB nudes audit 
shero the same nest in winter, 
most tree squuTsls five aloos.
Ground sqidnsls make thdr 
homes in underground burrows.

Probloma wNh aciuifTala'
SquimlB can do a lot of harm.

Thay somstimai diew slsctricd 
wires, invade attics, eat plants, steal 

birdseed and rqtlant bulbs.
Help to man

^  SquiiTalB bury steds and tfajsraby
plant trass. Hunting squirrsis is a W  

Mort (Eadi state asts ill osm hunting SMSon.) 
Many psopls sat squirrel

nooams
Squinds
at hasp growing s i thsir Ihfisa.

Thyv WMiat rew—r nre wwreAiwM tt> 
M iau Mtetgi SH aaMfite.

CAUTION: Deni ay IS psi ar IMS ssaSssIs Sr' 
Tbsyosnsasl

Whose aquinal?
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J . Micha«l McClaiy, foraground, diractt In aarly Fabruary 
“Curaa of tha Starving ClaM” at a houaa naar Waxahachia ttiaf 
haa baan uaad for aavaral othar flima. Tha Dallaa araa haa 
bacoma popular for filming faatura flhna and taiaviaion aarlaa.

On location: There’s a 
permit for everything
By JANE SUMNER
The Dallas Morning News

DALLAS — Nancy 
Cunningham was watching a 
home fbotball movie in a Cs^- 
house near Waxahachia when 
she got a creepy fSaellng. Then 
the assistant living film com
missioner remembered. This 
was the ixxun, in fhct, the very 
table, where Sally Field washed 
her husband’s body in “Places 
in the Heart.”

Sam Gibbons’ white firame 
house in Rockett, Texas, has 
been home to a batch of shoots, 
including “Places in the 
Heart,” “Love Hurts,” “Fatal 
Deception: Mrs. Lae Harvey 

trald,” the ‘.’Traveling Man”
• soaMtoiha 

‘Cirfaeofthefitarving 
CIum!^ Fmr a KfiJler b ^  com
mercial, Randy Quald once 
burst out of the bam doors tm a 
horse.

“ I know the way to Sam’s 
place by heart,” says “Curse” 
location manager Pam Mount 
“I went there every day fbr 80 
days. Sam’s almoet like a craw 
member. It’s Am to film there. 
He’s been around so many 
shoots, he can speak the lan
guage.”

By now. Gibbons must know 
Just about evacything in James 
Leonis’ “Filmed on Location, A 
Guide to Leasing Your Propeity 
as a Film Location.” In his 
strai^t-fbrward book, Leonis. 
a location speclMist with the 
Illinois Film Office, lists four 
reasons fbr renting you place 
fbr production:

— You will be well-compen
sated.

— The promotional value can 
be enormous.

— It’s good for the economy.
— Taking part in a shoot can 

be exciting.
Location work may look Ilka 

Am, but it’s hard on ears and 
people. Bach week, Janis 
Burtchmd, location manager fiar 
the CBS asriee, “Walkar, Tsxas 
Rangsr,” puts a diousand miles 
on her ear scouting places 
where star Chuck N o n ^  can 
kick up his heels.

For one season’s shows, die 
will nail down about 880 loca
tions. Only about one day of 
each episode Is spent onstage

in a building near Big Town 
mall in Mesquite. The rest 
might be anywhere in North 
’Texas.

“I live my life in my car with 
my mobile phone,” she says. 
“ I’ve had this car less than 
year. Already, I’ve got 33,000 
miles on it — and I took a cou
ple of months off.”

First, the Kansas native reads 
the script Next, she talks with 
the director or producer. How 
do they visualize the scene? 
Then she flips through her 
memory bank and personal 
files. After seven years in the 
business, Ms. Burklund has 
more location photos that the 
film commissions.

“Sometimes it gets down to

the locatioo won’t be a cliff or 
canyon. TheyYe in short supply 
in North Texas. If there’s more 
than one location, they should 
be nearby and prsArably with
in 30 miles of Dallas.”

To get ranch land and wilder
ness, she has to go farther. 
“DaUiM is built up so much. We 
have to go whore you don’t see 
a skyscraper in the back
ground.”

Once the director gives the 
nod. she contracts with the 
home or pnq>erty ownwr. Then 
it’s off to the city or county fbr 
permits. “There ars permits fbr 
parking your trucks in the 
road, fbr filming in the street, 
for holding traffic. In some 
cities, you need a permit Just 
fbr being there.”
A location manager also hae 

to arrange fbr a shady or air- 
conditioned place to feed the 
crew and for space to park 
about 60 cars. Then diere’s the 
rolling stock — 600 feet of 
trades fbr equipment, make-up 
and honey wagons (portable 
dressing roomsX 

Bverybodv thinks this busi
ness is so glamoroas, she says. 
“1 started out this morning in a 
cattle pen. Tonight Fve to t to
K  stand at Williams gtadlum 

Oarhuid iHille we blow up a 
ear. Generally, we (Ms. 
Burklund has two assistants. 
Oona V illareal and Sandra 
FIngis) have the longest hours, 
getting up at 8 or 4 o’clock In 
the morning and getting home 
at 10 or 11 at night”

InioMdur Hands
October is Breast Cancer Awareness ikmth
Methodist Malone & Hogan Radiology Department 

will be offering mammograms through the Month of 
October few the cost of * *

»48(cash) Including the Reading 
ACR Accredited St Registered Techs vdll be 

^%****^ performing the exam:

MALONE and HOGAN d lN IC
A PROnSBIONAL AS90CU110N

1801W. nth Ptocs>»̂ (M8)M? 4181
o BMapHi« Tarns 79710

3B
H o r o s c o p e

FOR FRIDAY. OCT. 7,*19»4 
ARIBS (March 81-April 19): 

Financial negotiations are 
highlighted. You win a part
ner’s respect and get way 
ahead. T r^ t your Judgment. 
Another cares and lets you 
know. Financial fulfillment 
comes through brainstorming 
and a partnership. Ttmight: Be 
happy with your loved one.

TAURUS (April 80-May 80): 
Good news arrives. Awareness 
of priorities is Important in 
desling with othen. News Axnn 
a distance
is exciting A partner reverses 
a stand after reviewing infor
mation. Logic end detachment 
are your strong suits. Tonight: 
Acc^t another’s ofSar. **** 

GBMlNl (May 81-June 80): 
Creativity is high. You under
stand more than you think. 
One-to-one relating is impor
tant in dealings. 1^ aware of 
what you can done. Review 
your priorities carefully. 
Another flsels much better in 
your presence. Tonight: ’lYue 
confessions time. ***

CANCER (June 81-July 88): 
High creativity mariu the day. 
Partners give you intense fbed- 
back. ’They lilw where you are 
coming from and they want to 
be part of what’s g o i^  on. Let 
ideas flow. Be open about 
what’s possible in a partner
ship. Listen to Jiother careful
ly. Tonight: Be naughty. ***** 

LEO (July 83-Aug.' 22): 
Positive chanim* arrive on the 
home front,. You get Special 
opportunities, but you’ll have 
to make financial arrange
ments. Use your creative skUls. 
A fhmlly member will back off 
after hearing about an impor
tant change in your life. 
Tonight: H a^  out at home. *** 

VIR(K) (Aug. 23-Sept 22): You 
are talkative. Be aware of your 
limits; what’s possible and 
what you want. A loved one 
cares about you. You fbri as if 
you can gain control. 
Communications are excellent 
and you get ahead. Focus on 
creativity and understanding. 
Toni^t Hang out *****
LIBRA (Sept 230ct 28): Your 

financial status is changing 
rapidly and you have to be 
aware of what you are seeking. 
Another also needs a strong 
difkaltlon. list fB of what dow^ 
h *tw w k  ana flhd a ’ new^ 
approach to enhance your 
finances. Tonight Your treat.

way. There is much to cele
brate. You enjoy closeness with 
another and increase your per
spective. Caring comes natural
ly if you are open. You are per
sonality plus right now. Oo for 
key needs. Tonight: Let the 
SCORPIO in you shine. ***** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Gather information but 
avoid decisions. If you are 
unsure about which way to go, 
don’t worry about it TIm dear
er you are about your choices, 
the happier you w ill be. Be 
secretive about what’s on your 
mind. Tonight: Remember, no 
one needs to know. *** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Emphasis is on success, friend
ship and change. You feel good 
in another’s company and 
progress accordingly. Your sen
sitivity to another’s energies 
gets you ahead. Others respond 
to your positive vibes. A friend 
is full of news. Tonight: You 
are the party. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Take the lead and follow your 
intuition at work. A boss 
responds to your request fbr. 
change. Rethink what you are 
asking for. Be ready for new 
responsibilities. Your intuition 
is strong. Check out a new 

' acquaintance carefully. 
Tonight: Out and about. **** 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Ba 
aware of the changing forces 
around you. You are tuned in 
to what’s happening. News 
from a distance is exciting and 
you get what you want in a 
most unexpected way. Be cre
ative, open and aware of what 
others are asking. Tonight: 
SpUt
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Too Urte 
Too Classify 001

VERY NIOC t  SedrooM, 1M twUt. IsneMl 
y ^ d .  Mo polo. RoloroM os roqulrod. 
2S3-78Sa
Ckio BENTON. SATUnoaV ONLVIt: Mw-

Mdooni. T ihSm . 
Lolo of Rdte. Z plrtws. I 

>lo DooklMolMo Conoolo 1
Curtio 

too Color Tolovtolon,

« T H E  BIQ 8PRINQ HERALD 
APm CIATES  

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful tips 
end information tnat will 
help you when p lac in g  
^our ad. After your ad has

Q s -FA M ILY  Q A R A Q E  S A L E : Saturday. 
8:00offl-7 SOS Young. Shroddor, lumNuro 
dodwo (—  Mtoo). irticolnoouo.____________

Q b a CKVARD  SALE: Shotgun loodor, 
oofs. cfM ln, dolhos, lolo of mtocoUanoou* 
Frtdoy-SMuidoy 800on>-?. 1730 Purduo.

C I q ARAQE SALE: IS IS  Eaol ITtti. Soluntey 
S Sunday. S:00om-T Mono-twomons-cMdrem. 
dolWng. SO gaton oquarluiw.________________

Q m U L T I f a m i l y  Q A R A Q E  S A L E : 620 
Slala. Salurday-Sunday. Toola, clothing lor 
wan and lodyt amall lo laiga, mlacallanaou*.

□ p a t i o  SA LE: Saturday, S:00am-7 3613 
OiKon. FurnNura, gun cabinat. clolhing, toys. 
-------- " iM k a . mlac.

□ S A T U R D A Y . 8th. •;00am-3:00pin. Baby 
gooda. baby doihoa. ahooa. Idichan ManaHa. 
Doya pi. .  pant*, vacuum doanor, carpal aham

sen published the first pooar. 9002 S. And*r*on Road, Oaala Addl-
Non ON FM 700.

1881 MITSUBISHI QALANT. TM * d  window* 
aluminum whaala, AM/FM caaaatla, a/c 
S-apaad. EacaHaid condMIon. $6,000. O BO

day we auggeat you check 
the ad for mistaKes and if 
errors have been  made  
we Will gladly .correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additionsl-oharge. If 
your ad is inadvertently  
not printed your advance  
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the n ew s 
paper's liability will be (or 
only the amount aotualliL 
received (or publication o r  
tha advertisefneht.

• Puauffi ignte

ik)R  SALE; 1877 OWaun 8-210. Run* good, 
good M ilarlor. $ 7 0 0 . O B O . C a ll Dana 
283-7331 aSar llOOam.

HAVE BROOM W HX TRAVEL 
U l  u* Claan lor Youl CaB 287-0816 (baapar) 
or 264-0441 (anaumrlng machina).

V E H IC L E S

Autos for Sale 016
N0fnbs(

OfllSALP

IF OCT. 7 IS YOUR BIRTH
DAY: This is an extremely 
exciting year for you flnanclal- 
ly, dmnestlcally and emotional
ly. The more you give, the 
more you get Ba awara of lim
its nevertheless. Be willing to 
restructure your lifb for greater 
success. Family members arlU 
surprise you In how they 
respond. Work creatively; avoid 
rigid patterns. If you srs single, 
opportunities corns quits eerily 
and, after Chrisbnas, you wiU 
find relating even easier. If 
attached, you gain financially 
and emottonally. A mqjor gift 
to a loved one will bring 

. greater happiness to both of^ 
ybik S C o m o  4s«to b u d A S A b O

aTSEr
MSALFROPCRTV 

Sy vtNa* at a Wit Of KMw8aa baua* « *  *1 m* 
O M M  Caun M Haawd OaimV. Tmaa, pmuMl to 
Mpnaal mmttmt I* ItMb 3h« W  OM M  Court al 
Mw mN  Caanv. TaaM^ ky O M M  Ctoik al aaM 
Court, to iia htfolMllar auHRMart aart toytort airtto 
and la ow rtboalart and ddSfMM a* Skarid a( *aM 
0*iarty.l4M*allto3adidWM8*dMib*(. IdM. al 
kOO aMMk, AAA. bay apaa aiil «6I ywn*a to m* 
tor a**h to di* NMtodI dUdw M pakdi auedaa aa Ik* 
1*1 day *f Havaabai. 1884, $ak« kto M  TuaaMy *  
aaW amrtk kadkinkn *l. 10 PVm i  ajii. aa aaM rtay. 
al •• Nartk Oaurtkeiiaa dav *f iMd Oaairty. 
rtM*. dka, Md ManM al kto OdMarttort* b  I 
to kad la Mw lakiaitoi daaWkad MM kklato avMrt

lAlv.
Man* Qa%* Ntoaa IbiMdac 
tM Tan (Ml, Maak R>* SL HM 
AMMm  to 8w e %  al 8lp aprtnt. 
Hawad OktoW. Waaa

8*1# aal* I* k* mad* ky ik* la aaUaly Ika 
|ud8rtwM(*) raadarad In Ika akava alylad and

SCORPIO (Oct. 28-Nov. 21): 
New beginnings come your

" tS b A S T ^ k ls i^ n  SHOW 
’THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynsmic; 4-PosUlv« 8- 
Average; 8-So-so; 1-DiffieulL

AM. STM

smocTomB%\$.sakms
d̂ i|MlV,1BW8 
oeWosHnYCk

1884 CHEVY 4 door, cloan. $000 obo. 2 
Iwa kalar. waw 8ran ind pa(nl. 384-4515.
1885 Camaro $3750.00; 1968 CBR 600 
82250.00; 1080 QMC S-15. Farraa**, 700 E 
481. 267-8604.

B U D G ETB U D G ETB U D G ET

g Budget Rent A Car
5 Announces
m Cars for Sale To Fit Your
fc = B U D G E T =
O 1004 Marcurjr Grand Marquis 
§  Nldtian AUima GXG i 

CanryLE
1803 Ford Tbunderbird 

FCrdTauraa 
OMvrolet Corsica 

MANY TO CHOOSE FROM 
A ll at Spaelal PricM to fit your

B U D G E T  =
C a r  S a l e s

2700 La Force 
‘4-, M ldlsndla^ Airport

915-SI&1352

B U D G ETB U D G ETB U D G ET

Shower given by bride’s mom Is all wet
DEAR ABBY: Help! I am 

involvad In a sticky situation 
and naedyour opinii^ I raomit- 
ly racelvsd an iBvItatkm in the 
man titled “Shower By MslL” 

The sbowar was being given 
by tbs mother of tbs bride who 

lives in s
d i s t e n t  
s t a t e .  
K n o w i n g  
that I 
would not 
attend, 1 
was asked 
to send s 
gift to the 
b r i d e ’ s 
mother to 
ba opened 
at the
shower.

I had never mat the bride-to- 
be. ttw hampooa to be engaged 
to tho son of tho woman my

lursn
OolumnM

for fears. Tvs mat the son -  bul 
0̂  for a fow hoUdav dtnnars. 

When Iraoatead this shower
InvUotlrii, my initial raaotlon 

of dtoballaf. Thsga wasone I
no ILS^JP. indkatad, sltnply on 
iddrses to adwta Bm  gift would 
baawL

I was ao pfraodad by tha 
whols thing tnat I iaiit nofihlBg. 
T k i alvHiarTiaa nmna and gnna 
ItaftirtiniatalF, it has not new  
forgotten by my ftithar’s 
“firiwd.” who hM  made ft elmr 
foot riui ttotSoad I had no| a n t a 
gift -  ihe has b a n  aodng very

Abby, shoald I have aant a 
gift, f v n  though I  had navar 
mat the brlda4o>ba and was not 
raaliV foviled b> tha riiowmr?- 
•HOW M tlip W ITH  CONFU
SION

IttAR  S lld w n a a ): You need 
im t BO imiaom nor guilt You 

.--ware hat aotually invttad to 
anything; yau wort aimply 
g tv n  the *>rtvilago” of eah- 
tribfotfig agtft to a iliaiwar.

Howawtr, in vtaw of tho (het 
that tha groma’a mother had 
b a n  datihf yaur firihar fbr a 

*huibar of ybart, you might 
hovo haadlod tho situation 
UKira ganatously, and aant a 

gift with a noli oOarlng

to tbs bride and groom. For the 
record. It it improper for the 
mother of the bride to give e 
shower for her own daughter.

DEAR ABBY: Please help 
•etUe n  argument betooen my 
husband and ms. Shoald a 
man’s socks match his shoes -  
or his suit? My husband has 
two pairs of dnas shoes; one is 
a tannlah color n d  the other is 
black.

Which pair of shoes shoald he 
wear with a gray suit? And 
whet color socks should he 
wear? Should his socks match 
his suit or his shoes? -- THE 
BATTLING BERNSTEINS

DEAR BATTLING BERN
STEINS: Although the sky 
orouldn’t foil If Mr. B. wore the 
tn  shoes with fits gray suit, a 
wall-dressed man would wear 
bladk shoes and gray socks with 
a gray suiL (HU Mfcks should 
match either his suit or his 
trouaars; and he shoald save tha 
tan shoea fbr tan or brown 
riolhlng.)

DEAR ABBY: I am a foitbftal 
reader of your oohunn, and ftiis 
is my flnt tanur to you. I have 
no problem or gripe. Howevwr, 
ra: tha latter from tha old 
bowler wbo didn’t w n t to tail

bow old 1 afo. I amila and aay. 
’Tm  somawhare batwan tha 
age of oonaeot and ooBapaa.” 

Abby, I’m netnally 74, and 
hive no wrtnldes, so moat 
pbo ttilidi Pm younger. You 
print foy .ltbina. -  Pi<

Oongntafotlons. that’s what I
call”tlM ihM hqfth4IrtAr • .

Ibr faakWfrg'you iiiSd fo 
know dbout wuaaiug planiilgt, 
order ”Bow to Bnta a LoOfily «  
Wadding.” fiend ft buAlMta

or money
____(|4J» tn Canadfti tK ^
Abby. Wadding Boahlat, ^.O . 
Box 447, Mount M orria, U l. 
•10644)447. (pboUmi la inetniid.)
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C A L L  A B O U T  O U R  
S E R V IC E  D IR E C T O R Y !

ONLY $50 PER MONTH  
M ONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO.

5 Vi'.'-Huge Stock Reduction
’ 1000 o ff on most o f these units!!!

★  LUXURY FOR LESS ★
llW>4^LJnc(ilB T o w  C t  • Sante Fe metallic with cloth caniage top, leather,

1 9 . ^  miles. W AS $26,995........................................ SALE PRICE $25,995
1 9 ii'tJn «iln  Town C ar - White with red leather, 14,000 miles.

W (ii$25,995...„.............................................................SALE PRICE $24,995
199‘t't^ncoln Town Car -  Portorino loathe. 16,000 miles.

W ;^ 5 2 5  «)95..._.............................................................SALE PRICE $24,995
1993 Lincoln Tow n C ar -  White wi'^fA^^^athcr, 19,000 miles.

.............. .................SALE PRICE $21,995WASS22995.,

19y| I J bcoIh Town C ar -  Moch» Q ^ O ’tl'cr, one owner with 45,000 miles, 

a . ^ SALE PRICE $15,995
199^ IJncoln M ark V II  li? C  -  grey with leather, local one owner with 39,000

mHea................ ...... ...................... SALE PRICE $11,995
19rt Lincoln Town C ar -  Black and gray tutone with leather, one owner.

w^̂  $4995................. ......................................................SALE PRICE $3,995
‘ ★  ★  ★  VANTASTIC VAN SALE ★  ★  ★

i m  F o rd  IS  Passenger Van X L T

loaded..................................................

lyfigonl Atraitor EXT XLT Vm •

navy blue w i'h  cloth, fully

....SALE PRICE $21,995
Blue with doth, loaded, 20,000 miles.

\ ^ $ 1 7 ,9 9 5 ..................................................................SALE PRICE $16,995
199^ Ford Aerm tnr E X T  X L T  V i» ^ q \  ,0/grav -  cloth, 2 seat beds, loaded.

20^ nules. W AS $17,995........... ^ .jz ...................... SALE PRICE $16,995
l# ^ F o r d  Aerm tnr E X T  X L  Van - Bluc/grey, doth, loaded, 40,000 mUes.

W ^  $12,995.................................... ........... ................. SALE PRICE $11,995
U .  Ford IS Pasaenger X L T  Van -  Red with cloth, one owner with 54,000

oijlea. W AS $12,995.......................................................SALE PRICE $11,995
i 49I Fnrd Aeroatar X L  E X T  Van -  While with doth, one owner, loaded, 55,000

n ^ W A S  $10,995................. ................................- ......SALE PRICE $94^95

IjiM iyord Premier Conversion Van - Loaded, local one owner.

ŴR$10,995......... ......................... ...SALE PRICE $93>95
★  ★  ★ TRUCKS, TRUCKS, TRUCKS ★  ★  ★

1993 N liin n  K in g  Cab PAJ -  Charcoal gray, local one owner with 19,000

............. ............................SALE PRICE $11,995
N liia a  K in g  C a b  P/U • Black, local one owner with 22,000

___________________________ _.SALE PRICE $11,995
[ Cnb P/U -  Red, load owned with 67,000 miles.

[$7,995................... .........................................._.....5A LE PR IC E  $6,995
J n r t P m . H X -  M m o c»rs iiv«,«o m  
- with only 33,000 inles. W A S $12,995......— SALE P R IC E  $11,995

I Katd F m  Sspercab X L T  w/camper s l> ^ . White, loaded, local one owner

171/W) nnles. W AS $8,995__________ __ ______ SALE PR IC E $7,995
' Dodge P lot P/U w/enmper ^Q^P^teOdue tutone, extra dean, one
Ir wiiii t7  non miiM WA.9 *4 o t S y ________with l7W )ndka. WAS ________SAJ.E PR IC E $3,995

★ ★  ★ COUPESASPORfSCARS^ ★  ★
LEonL&lBlMBJGX - Rio 5 ipeed, kmwy loadad, one owner.

I ndlee. W A S  $11,993. ,M L E  P R IC E  $17,995
W Utc, V 4 ,  loaded. 15 A )0  ■Bet.

______________ .5A L E  P R IC E  $15,995
BariTlniMlertdrdlJf.ladifoUna.V4.loaded. ItjOOOmUet.

1 $16,995___________________________________E A L E  P R IC E  $15,995
’ Fnloano UHe, loaded, 14,000 niDes.

^AS $15,993-_________________________________ 5 A L E  PR IC E $ 1 4 W
M U S T A N G  L X  H B  • Red, 4 cyL, automatic, aB power, oee owner 

7,000 aflei. W A S  $9,995____________________SALE PR IC E $8,995
M ercary C o a ra r L S  -  While, oae owner with only 44,000

k W A S $11,991_________________ .....................SALE PR IC E $10,995
• W*u.\ Onled load oae owner with 22,000

Bdlss. W AS $9,995-
' W

3 y _______SALE PR IC E $8,995
> Oeme, k>edad.«an owner.

.................. 1 _____SALE PR IC E $5,995
Bltw, locally owned.

1$5^93____ -3 A L E  PR IC E $4,995
★  FA M ILY  CARS ★

1994 Foed T e a y s i  dr. G L . Owen-Inadnd. 14,000 mOea.

ifik  $11,99$_________________________-S A LE  PR IC E $10,995
While, loaded. 15 A lO alei.

$11,995_________________________S A L E  PR IC E  $10,995
Siher, londed, only 7,000 milee.

fWAS $15,9931.________________________ S A L E  PR IC E  $14,995
jimjBniAlkaiaLGLifc-Moehn.

$11,99$-:_______ _________________R A LE P R IC E  $10,995
1 FnedTs— a CL ddr..Wllm. loaded. ISjOOOmilei.
; $15^95__________________________ SALE PR IC E  $14,995
I Fkinl&pwaVlctefaLX. Bed, loaded, locd one owner. wlihl7X)00iiilee.

$17,995___________________ ______-S A LE  P R IC E  $16,995
White, local one owner, widi H,000mBes.

JKAS $8,995____________________________S A L IP R IC E $7 ,9 95 -
Mr " --------- -—

$L995_________ _̂_________________SALE p r ic e  $7,995

WAS $1995
■ While, kided, 30,000 nBhn

S A L E  PR K %  $7,995
I f f i r h M i l W n T r f  I R  P itI  I n t r l  Tflp fT

#KS S10995........................ ...... .......... .......................... SA LE P R IC E  $9,995

CHimEt STR AVENlXSIUiBmE FBOMHl

L S A U  P R IC E  $8,995
Bhte,l0ided,<

.M L E  PRICE $3,995

■ *  r i i RFfisr
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Autoe for Salo Motorcycles
1087 FORD TEMPO. A/C, PS. cnilse. S6.000 
imre. $24C0j OBO. 2e»-W 7 Of 263-2071.
laee MAZOA Mxe. wntle, 2-door, aumool. 
38.000 miloa. $3600. 264-6017 loavo Pickups

1080 TOYOTA COROLLA. 4-door Sodon. 
Automaac. air oondtionar. 52.000 mites. Vary 
good condition. Excolloni gaa mlloago. 
263-7601.
1990 B ^ A m X 't N b V .  Loaded, nxtre 
ctean. Cal 263-0131.

Cbovy $-10 Durango picfcup. Can bo ooon 
~ “  ' Obop. 207 Qoaad.Monte Robeiteon BoCy I

1901 FORD EOCORT WAOON. New tiros, 
exoolonl oondlloiL 34.000 mltee. 8iS200. Cal 
303-5363 Mtor 5:30pm.

tef 6:00pm or temm meeaage. $1.500.

Travel Trailers

A O TO  P A R TS
me.

SELLS LA TE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDrn(»4BD CARS A  
PICKUPS

72 MMMMSIEMII.fSI 
72 COMMU LE.4<7SI 
71 CEimikT.4S2$0 

70 CtfTUS SW11EIIE-$4«S0 
7KHEVni0.437S0 

'N HUM 12200 K-S.4US0 
77 TENPO UL42000

SNYDER HWY 2$3-6000 
COMPARE OUR PRICES

1091 POP-UP TRAVEL TRAILER. Ak 8 boat. 
2-tun bods, slovo. Icebox, labte. Like now. 
82.700.267-2418. _____
FOR SALE: 1078 Layton Travel Trailer. 24'. 
ateopo 6. good oond8lon. 82.500. 287-5622.

.SiL'llk' K l iiio ik K  S.ivc 
h k ;  on ( loskoiil-' 

(^)ii.ilii\. He.Hit\ <V I .111 I 'lk c v

I\ K\ Sales iV Serxice
So I Is K7. I'v Ilk Hiass N.iil

A N N O U N C E M E N TS

ACCESS 
QOVERMMNT 

SEIZED VEHICLES 
feraanasaaSZOOn 

MERCHANDISE 
I awBabte Huge Oteoounte 

Ford, Jaguar. Clwvy 
EteotrardoB, Fumtem 

1-80M734433

Personal 039
W ANt^DIlt

Tw o 22 year old Virginia farm giria 
sneking Texan coutboya between 20 8 
35 yeera old.

Send letter to:
EHzabett) & Metanie

P.O. Box 351 
Dayton. VA 22B21

Special Notices
EM. 02143

CLEAN USED CARS S Tnieka. As low as 
$100 down. Feneaa, 700 E.4ttL2»7-8604.
FOR SALE; 19S6 Pteawinh Orand Voyager 
LE Mini Van. Exoeileni cendHIon. IIOK,
85,000. 0:00-5:00 288-1008, evenings
s n ^ i a .
FOR SALE: 10S2 Audi oteote^rvm  wm r~ luuz mmm '"-'gg^Mr, mmauwwc 
ueate- euiWBet I  I J  Meroo, good

JwetitoBNteSf ̂  ^  ̂ **** “ * * “
PARTMO o u r  1970 QMC CMiMtee. 380 an- 
gkw .^O O O  ran*. Sate er trade. 390-4860

-  GWEMDURKDS 
ATASIEOFTHE 

GOODLFE.

kV:^

HmRMuI foods can male 
aHalimaofdHfBranca0 American Heart 

Astodollon

B t is iiih s s '

Business 0pp. 050
■UOngiOMAN OR S U B JE a  becoree sieM 
buMkiQ fiMlef. PcIenIM ppoflls Ifoifi i

sal high lumber ooete. 
llorairMtactery direci from NMIomu Mamilacluror. 

Sera# areea taken. (803) 78n>S200, wrt. 
2100.

Instruction
-------A&TTMJaCMVMe

SCHOOL
Paid hiMan N qwdWed. 

1-SOO-72S4466 
RL 3, Boa 41 

Meittel. Teaae 79636

loea HARLEY DAVIDSON. Excolteni condl- 
Hon. Al Ihe wdiaa. 267-8201.

E M P L O Y M E N T Help Wanted

Help Wanted
POSTAL 8 GOVERNMENT JOBS 

$23/hr. plus bonolHs. No •xporlonco, will 
Ireln. To apply cal 1-80007-27ta 24 houn

1871 FORD PICKUP. V-8, long wido bod. 
0>ed work truck. 81250. Soo anor 5:00 al 
1 ^  Eaal ITBf. 263-8680.

AVON WANTS Individuate kdorMled ki own- 
Ing 8 8 -S 1 2/h r. No door to d o o r. 
1 -i« te 7 .4 S 4 0 .

RN TREATMENT Nurto, PattenI Caro Super- vteor for 2-10 shMl Monday-Frtday. also 2-io

1801 Fo r d  r a n g e r . 67.000 mUos. 85300. 
264-6720.

STANTON - Nood maluro. loving.
d clMdln our home.

1882 NISSAN King Cab. Power sloorlng and 
brakae. 5 mood. 38.000 mloe. 2630000.

care givor lor 17 nkmlh old ' 
Monday-Thureday. RMoienooo ruquirod. Ca8 
758 3012 and teavu meeeagu.

xmokend roBof LVN4IN. ExcaltorX pay. bona- 
Ito. Comanche Trail Nursing Contar, 3200 
Parkway, Big Spring. 263-4041 ask lor Unde 
AMnPM.DON.

1800 8UICK CENTURY CuMom 4-door, 1801 FOR SALE: 1866 Ford Pictam. RsbuM engine 
^  wyiS,000 mltee (6 cyU ndar).^  267-5622 al-

BREAKFAST OPENERS WANTED 
ALSO A U  SHIFTSI Fu8-Uma houru. Apply at 
Burgsr King. MOO E. FJd. 700.

TRUCK DRIVERS. Run inidwesi, wesi coast 
Top pay. 606-283-0441.

CERTIFCO NURSE AIDES 
85.05 tm hour. HoHdays-VrwaHorw. Annual 
Bonus. Apply In pereon, 3200 Parkway. Com
anche Trail Nui ' ~ ‘ '

WAITRESS WANTPn Oood pay and lips 
^ l y  to , p i l l e d  Brewery, 1602 FM

r Nursittg Center. 8150 sign on

COMPTROLLER POSITION With growing 
company. Bachelor degree, CPA oeniicate 
pretaned. Send resume to 1001 E. FM 700, 
Big Spring, TX 70720.___________________

WAITRESSES; Busy Inlerslele 24 hour Re- 
Mauraiile iww hiring. Excelleix tips, compotl 
lion aalary, benellle and opportunity lor ad 
vancemanl. Apply In person to:

Dan Bums
Rip Qrffin Truck/Travel Center 

US 67 and 1-20 
Big Spring. TX 78720

ENERGETIC. ENTHUSIASTIC COOK. Join a 
great group ol peopte. SpM-ahM. Expertenoed 
required. Apply between 8:30am-10:30am, 
1;30pm-4:30pm. ATs Bar-b-que, 1810 S.
Qregg_________________________________

THt row N& (01NTRV DIFFERENCE

EXPERIENCE REPAIRMAN needed to work 
out ol RV eales/ehop. Call 267-1887 or 
267-7800.

1802 CHEVY Aslio Cargo Van. V-6. auloma- 
tic, air, 34,000 miles. 88050.00. O.B.O. 
267-2107.

FULLTIME POSITION. Salary, berteflte and 
commteelon. Must have expetlenoe In sates 
and eti|oy dealing w8h people. Please send 
resume to: P.O. Box 2581, Big Bprittg, TX 
78721-2581.
MAINTENANCE PERSON/Makeready with 
experience. Apply In |>erson ordy. rto phorM 
cate. Barcelona ApartmeiX Homes, 538 Wee- 
lover. EOE.
MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE now taking w>P«- 

I Aido. Bet)M8scatkme lor a Rogtelored Nureo i 
Include: good elailirtg eatery, totes polenlW 
MIer 80 days, 7 paid noHdaye, 2 weeke vaca
tion alter 1 year. Apply In parson, 2000 
Vkglnte.

EOE

NEED DRIVERS «  DISPATCHERS 
Both full-time A part-time. Require
ments; Over 23, Non-amoking, No fe
lony aneat. Apply at 700 Weal 4th.
NEEDED: Part-time Cloeer. Only exper
ienced. Irlendhr, last 8 honest need apply. 
/yiplyal 10CO Gregg.

Aa Endo)w Omed Conipaiy
ACARFXR CHOICE WITH ADIFFCKENCK
TOWN k COWTRY alien auntstdae hcneTdi InikKln̂ 

keaMk4eiilal-life iouaice. picKiipiion driK cad. paid (ki | 
kaw, paid aacXiae, leliKaieal pl^ cepinyee auik tylMi. 
craU aaicn aid colktK Italian Kiadw* nMrt. 
OOMEKXraBNCl'niKTOWN A OOlimtV IMmJtKNd

We ae lootini (at ndmduak tia have enliii; fjus. cul̂ o- i 
mf penonaMlea, ac dcpenlahk. m Nikok. eneipdic. jtik la 
wal e fia picad oivianiacM ail bu* tka i aieah lo pw 
ouHaijiar cuaoMcr »*ice

M O R V A L ,  L L C  D B A  
PERMIAN DISTRIBUTING 
C O M P A N Y  A N T O N I O  
VALADEZ III, MANAGER 
JO H N  RICHARD MOR
ROW. M AN A G E R  ARE  
MAKING APPUG /^K)-N l 
TO  TH E  T A B C  FOR A  
L O C A L  C L A S S  B 
W H O L E S A L E R ’S PER
MIT ON TH E  ADDRESS  
OF 1311 IH 20 W E S T ,  
BIG SPRING HOWARD,  
TEXASa,

NOW ACCEPTIN G APPLICATIONS lor 
LVN'e, al shite and PRN's. Mual be Male lo 
take charge ol 118 bod nursing horns. Must 
bo wiling to make sure quaMy cars Is given

Tra

Cam amomniMi amUNe la lii^  nolivjiedfqiulilicd | 
podioai. Com join ou FIRST (TASS lean ail eifnaiae Itr 
Tmn t  Counay Mfncnce (a ymiMlI

Al Eeiih^n Owned Company 
Ur^TotiifRiqairtd 

AppIcalieM art aiaiiaMt at all 
Towa & Caatlry Food Slons 

I Wmmi DrK I III Laaieta Drht, Ki, .Sprin,, T\ 
111 E. Rroadway, Coakomi, TX 
Aa E,hI amw*aaly Eaad̂ 'n

rHFT()WNa0lNTk\ DIFFERE.VCE
to our rosMenls. Apply al Comanche 
Nurekig Center. 3200 Parkinay, Big Spring.
T e x a s , 7 0 720, 
015-263-4067.
OPENiFiq  f o r  Dytuenlc, E n e r^ lc  Sales

LOSERS W ANTEDIII- 
30 days, 830 dollars 

the HMbal w a yl. 
CaN Nancy 267-4347.

¥/EST TEXAS Wekter Supply has i
I sataadeyMKtor operellorB/

I .  ^n anrt'eelL '"*

an Immod*-
openbig In route 1 

Ws need somsons uMh a CiOL wduumai and 
a Mw » g Mteudi  iq.(relnJo.al ax

WeOhudcl
e<i , iivi

16, ext 246.

SUBWAY- Counter pereon, pen ttme S Hi8-
Newspap«r Routes 087

Ibne. Ward Mandly. oulgolno. energetic per- 
soneMy. We wW I  you ward lo teem.
Apply In tteteen to:

Oontey Bloom
R|p QiMn Tnnknrravol Carder

BIO SPRING CARRIER ROUTE: 45 custom- 
era. Room lor growth. Approximate prolN ot 
SIOtMnonlh. 100-000 b k > ^  o( Scurry. Main, 
Runnete, and Johneon. 220. Apply ui Ihe Or- 
cu lH cn Depwimenl, Big S p ii^  Herald. 710 
Souey.

THE CITY at Big Spring to aooepMng applce- 
None lor Ihe peaSton ol nert-New Municipal 
Court Judga. For more dalaM and to a p ^ .  

~ KMi Parsormal al 310 Nolan or 
5. AppaeaHona wM ba aoeapied

I Judga. 
cordate CRy 
o U  284-234f 
utdl NoononTuaaday. Oteobor 11,1984

BIG SPRPdQ CARRIER ROUTE: 40 cuetom- 
oiB. Room lor growth. Approxlmaie prom of 
aoOAnoidh. tOO-000 blocks ol Nolan. Austin, 
and Oo8ad. 222. Apply al.Ihe CIrculfilon De

ling Hmakt,pertmeid. Big Spring I , 710 Scurry.
CARRCR NEEDED: Motor route now opun ki

The CIN of Bh) Spring to 
An Equal Opporturdty Employer

tw  Weal end ol Dowidovwi Big Spring ki the 
3rd 8 4lh Street area. Appr.>x. SlOO/month

-----------------------f H F c B M X C -----------------------
THERAPIST TECHNICIANS IV. M, I 

S A L A R Y  tB B 6 .0 0 -1 S 3 7 .0 0  P E R  
MONTH (DOE A POSITION) 
PLUS EXCELLENT STA TE  

■ENEF1T PACKAGE

and exoedent potential lor growth. Apply al 
Iho CIrcuteMen Departmord, Big Spring Her- 
ald. 710 Bciiwy.____________________
CARRCR NEEDED: BIcycte route now open 
to Ihe area of Lancaster, Douglas 8 Qalvss- 
lon s irts i arsa. 45 papsrs, approx. 
SIOOAnoidh wNh grete pcisnlial. Apply M tha 
CIrcelallon Oepartmeni, Big Spring Harakt. 
710 8cuity-

Seveial Therapiat Ieoh poeWone avail
able at the Corral, oommunity baaed 
eervioea. lor tie  mentety  M. Div> avan- 
ino, and weekend aooiidizing aotivltiea, 
teaching daily living aUHa, auperviaing 
woik ciewt .

NOW OPEN: Colorado CMy, Taxis motor 
route. 58 customers. Approximals pro<l 
SSOOrteordh. IGieM polMdlal lor growth. 
Apply at Ihe Cireuwilen Oe 
apitog Hsrsld. 710 Scurry.

om of 
k 760. 

Department, Big

Jobs Wanted

CO N TACT:
HUMAN RESOURCES 

B ia  SPRVIO STA TE HOSPITAL 
PjO. b o x  231

BM  SPRING, TEXAS 7B721-0231 
B1S-SBB-72SB OR 

1-B00-T4B4t«t wd. 72SB 
AA/EOE

BACKHOE WORK- Bepllc Repair. Lateral 
Clearing. Road buBdkig, Found-

I Stephana 364-8000.

Lai 6M dean your home or buslneee. Roa- 
eenable Ralaall Call 264«eeo7 loava

SEbcTMlYlReCEPrlOMBT' 
SM0-1M

MOW YARDS AND ALLEYS, hwl traaMrtm 
8M ^nnM va Mwtote. paindns, add Joba. Cal

_____ jte :t0 0 B I
,TX7B7lO.M TN:.

ILarw, Big W M  MOW LAWNS at leMeriabte]

H l r a l d  T r iv ia  C o n t e s t
• Pi AY Jusi Foil Fiu Fun Oi Ii AND • Win A FREE 6 Day

Ci/tSsiuM) An! (rfiivAff f̂ahiiis only)

• k i c m a

... ■ii.ij-iisgra
. M :;. M .;,. f:' < i i h n H i

> 's'-V. sV

t'l mV (.nuniRv trivia quiz
' Y S'. WFDNESDAY!

Big Spring I 
Thursday, O

Loans
‘FUNOeiOlli 

BadCradi 
’CompoH 

NOADV. FEE

BTOP-AVOID 
Free Debt Consol 
Seivices. 1-600-619

FARMER*;

Farm Equipn
FOR BALE: Tractors, 
new pakd 8 Urea 845( 
amal Cases 82000. 26

Grain Hay R
FOR BALE: Alalta Ha 
24% protein. BlS-3t»3-<

Horses
SPECIAL HORS 

AUC  
Big Spring Uv 

Siriuiday, Octob 
SeHngan abundaiK 
horses of a l types, 
to Buy, SoN or Viatt. 

Lance Foiaon, A 
1 -8 0 0 ^1 -B

Horse Traiiei
FOR BALE: 1611. 4 h 
lack room. 303-6761.

Livestock Fo
2 B U U B ,; 

Buy 1 orbuy ttemaMi

M IS C E L l

Appliance*
FOR BALE; Almond 3
relrlgaralor Iraazar t 
267-W03 xBar 5:00pm

Auctions
ANTIQUE 

OLOSOREHEA  
Salurday, I

Ona Block Wet 
Downtown C

FumMure, gtesi 
and lots ol

tP R B IQ C r

Robert Pruitt, Auci 
TX8-778B

Model 70 WInchee 
aoope, eeddte, gle 
pieniee. old ”7b  n

kame mirror, poeli 
bold, twlollaway

Bfid lsblM| ooNm  
ehsin, pMM tRl dl 
table wtd oheirs.

incubator, blue 
motel detector, TV 
wheele. high Hft

LOTS AND LOTi 
NO MINIMUl

Robert Pn 
TXS-778B

iRaHTOTTH
Auctioneer, TX I
263-1B31/263-061
- ---- *RUCMiwW

APPL
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Cal

095 Dogs, Pets, Etc 375 Furniture 390 Miscellaneous 395 Mobile Homes
‘FUNOMO IMMEDIATELY* 

Bad Cradi, D^oicad 
*CampaMlva Rataa*

NOAOV. FEE (800)8a2-5730

STOP-AVOlO BANKRUPTCY 
Fraa Dabt Consolidation with Cradit 
Sanricas. 1-800-6IB-2715.

FOR SALE: AKC Mlnialura Oaohahund pup- 
plas. S100 to $12S. S-6 waaka old. Call 
3g»473a____________________________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Holpa you lind raputaWo 
broadoia/quallN puppiaa. Puratvad raacua kv 
lormaHoa 263-3404 dayUma.

CHECK OUR PRICES on now and uaad bad- 
Huga salaclion on dlnaitas. Alao uaad 

Branham FumRura. 2004 W. 4th 
H46Q.______________________________

MATCHINQ sola and chair ExcalarS condt- 
Uon. $150. CMI267-2930.

M 6 R CHIMNEY 
SWEEP AND REPAIR 

Sanior Citizans - AARP Oiaoounl 
Ragistar for Monthly Oravwngs. 

Call 263-7015 laava massaga.

NEW 4 BEDROOM moblla homa. $1,450 
doM), $303.33 morShly lor 240 morShs.
12% APR.

HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 
(800)7254)661 or <015)363-0681

517 Furnished Apts. 521

"391 Musical
USED MOBILE HOMES) 

Starling al $4,000.

FA R M ER ’S C O LU M N
v K ii  WWW OZONA, TEX A S I n S t r U I T t O n t S  4 2 0  ($00)7254661 or (915)3634661 
n ______ ___________ _ . _______  Excallant oama manoad ranch for

>•••• t r o p h y  d e e r . T U R K E Y , C B S O N  “Flying \T 
viksgas ko^SMMs. HOGS. Q U A IL  DOVE. Electric and wa- New fiplah, Schallar tu n in g  keys.

Wr 210*696*0160 O tn «rw U « original and In good con* 
r t -------------------------------------------------------------------  dition. Call Shannon 264-7029.

^ R E N TA LS

Farm Equipment 150
FOR SALE: Tractors. 560 Olaaal, Farm-aH, 
naw paM 6 Mraa $4500.; ON Ford $2000.; 2 
amal Cmm  $2000. 267-3915.

Grain Hay Feed 220

iU  LARRY $ 2712 CENTRAL. Kanl- 
wood. T h u rs d a y -F r id a y -S a lu rd a y . 
Mlsoaianaoua- naw, uaad. and gW laws, car.

□20 13  ANN. Saturday Only. 000-5.00. Baby 
clolhas, housahold Hams, faan and aduR 
dolhas, mlacalanaous.

FOR RENT: Elllclancy aparlmanl, daan. 
406'4 W 5lh. $225nnonlh. $100MaposR. Al 
MM. paid Sorry-no pats. 2634022. .
ONE-TWO badroom apartmanis, housaa,-ar 
moblla homa. Malura aduNs only, r«o pals 
263-6044-263-2341.

i  n v K ' r  V

^NEIGHBORHOOD^ 
COMPLEX

FOR SALE; ARaHa Irom Kanaaa. Taalad 
24% protaM. 015-303-M83._______________

Horses 230
SPECIAL HORSE AND SADDLE

AlirTIO M
Big Spring Uvosloctt Auciof) 

tf turdoy. Oclobor lot, 1:00 p.m. 
Sating an abundanoa of aaddlaa & tack, 
horaaa of a l typaa. Evarybody walcoma 
to Buy, Sal or Visit

Lanoa Folaon, Auclionaar #8148. 
1-«XF221-9060 anyttow

□ 2  FAMILY YARD SALE. Lots ol mlscsts- 
naous Isms. Sslurday, 8lh, 8:00-12:00. 1105 
Sycsmora.______________________________

Q s  FAMILY QARAQE SALE: 2600 Larry. 
0;00am-7 Saturday OnlyH NO EARLY BIRD8I 
DIahwaahar, Bar-B-Qus orN. dolhaa. wssdsa- 
tar $ aaaoilad goodWa.___________________

□ 4-FAMILV OARAGE SALE. Sriturday only 
7:00-12:00. ArSIquas, btaaa. tumturs, vacuum 
daanar, wood bumkig Movs, trunk, wstaibad, 
Jssp Wagortasr, tola ol mlacatanoous. 610 
W. 4lh.

Household Goods 392
CRB W/MATTRESS, Paddsd changkRi lM>la. 
couch $ chair. Cal 263-5102 rSlsr SOCpm.

Lost & Found MIsc. 393
FOUND al lha vidnlly ol Midway $ WHaon. 3 
approxbruilaly 6-motilh oW SootUah Tarrlais. 
CM267-0751.

MUSIC CENTER 
1925 Vine-Colorado City 

015-728-2329
School Band, String Instrumants 

& Accaaaoriaa, Sing-Along Machinas, 
PA Systams. Naw/Usad Guitars & 

Amps. Layaway PlansI

Business Buildings 520
12x24 RED BARN. Haavy duty floor, doubla 
dodrs up Ironl. Ona only. Must sail. Tarma 
and daUvsry avallabis. Can 563-1860, altar 
1:00pm cal 550-5225.

Miscellaneous 395
SPAS 431

FOR RENT- Country ators with walk-ln 
cooiar $150 tnomh, pkit daposN 2635000.

Horse Trailers 249
FOR SALE; 1611. 4 horaa slant traHar wHh 
lack room. 3036761. ___________________

Livestock For Sale 270
2 BULS, 2 HEFEm  

Buy 1 or buy Btam an CM 2630631.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

Appliances 299
FOR SALE; Almond 2111. Saara alda-i 

raazar i 
r S;00|>m.

ralrlgaralor Iraazar wRh lea makar, $300. 
267-«03Mtorr ~

Auctions 325

ANTIQUE AUenON 
OLD SOREHEAD TRADE DAYS 

Saturday, Oelabar Sth 
TdMpm

Ona Bleck Waat of Drug Stora 
Downtown Stanton,Taxaa

FumNuia, glastwara, primilivaa, 
and tots of oolacttolaa

SPRMQ CfTY AUCTION

Robart Pruitt, AuoSonaar 
TX8-778S 2S3-1S31

SPRMQ CfTY 
AUCTION 

2000W.4#t 
7 A 0 ^

Tftarartoy, Oclobar 6#i

Modal 70 WInchaatar 243 with 4 powar 
aoopa, aaddto, glaaswata, toys, lampa, 
ptotwaa, oM rabdfdi. CMMBUilBIV^ 
tMna, horaa ooMar, naw oaMng Ian, gold 
Irama mirror, postar bad, oaplaina bad, 
follaway bad, twin bad, aofaa, sofa 
alaapar, tovaaaal, mapla badroom aat, 

ooflaa Mbla, 4 wood dning
A,|w,ra ‘ ‘
t, mM(

□ 4  FAMILY Oataga wid Workshop Sals. AN 
slzaa kids clolhas, ralrigaralor, carraiar top, 
booka, axsiclaa bika, houaawaras, amiquaa, 
atwj much mors. Opan O.-OO Friday arxl Salur- 
diy. 2300 Alandala._____________________

□ 4-FAMILY SALE. Frlday-Saturday, 501 E. 
17th. Too rraich to M . Coma aas us.

D 4 FAMILY SALE. Slova. doubto ovan. lols 
ol clolhas, and lols at mlacaianaoua. 1401 
Park St., Frtdny-Sundmr, 6:00aii>-5.'00pm.

dl5-FAMILE8: Salurday-Sunday, 8:00-5:00. 
Follow slgna at Moaa Craak Road 6 North 
Satvioo Road to Brooka Road. DIahas. booka, 
oaratnics. llaNng Muff, axsrdaa Mull 1 mors 
alutl._____________________________ ,

□ b a c k y a r d  SALE: 2004 Johnson. CB Ra- 
cHo, KC NgMs. THs Chain (31-10-15), Ra- 
oalvar hNoh, 2 aiMannaa, lots tnisoallansous.

' Frtday-Saturday-Sunday. 0K)0-5;00. No Early 
BrdiH_______________________________
□ b a c k y a r d  BALE; 1514 Kanlucky WSy. 
Lola ol miacallanaoua. Thursday-Friday 
8K)06:00. SahMday 6;00-2:00._____________
□ b a c k y a r d  BALE: Saturday Onlyl 3206 
Cornall, 8:00am. Adult, kids and Inlanl 
ctotoaa, TV, coWaa bar.___________________

□OARAQE SALE, 2612 Arm. Saturday. Oc
lobar am, 6:00am. Lott ol mlioaNanaoua.

□oARAQE SALE FOR MEN, TOO.
Toolt, workshop Mama, bar Moots, dralHng 
laMa. *>12 brakfad nig, houaahokL Saturday 
6:00' K). cornar of Midway and Camaron
Roadk

D q a RAQE SALE; 423 Waalovar. Salurday. 
8:00-7 Plonaar Slarao SyMam, couch/hlda-a- 
bad, cloltwa pkia ToddMr), mtM;.____________

□OARAOE SALE: Saturday 9«0-5«0. Sutv 
day 1:00-4:00. TV, couch, mlacallanaouB 
2510 E. 22nd- go down 2Slh turn north Eriga- 
mam to 22nd.

ADVERTISING
W ORKS

W ITHBIG TYPE
YOU JU S T 

PROVED m

SPA-5 PERSON SNvar MaHbu wHh Radwood 
cllmata room. W as $0542., now $5705. 
Terms iwtd daHvsiy avallabla. CaM 563-1860. 
iMar I^IOpm cal 550-5225.__________________

SPA-5 P ER SO N  Black marbia, 10 |el*. I l « .  
Iras Radwood cabinet, tree chemical kk, fi
nancing and datvsry avallabla. Sava 38%. 
CaH 5631S60, idler 1:00pm cal 560-5225.

Furnished Apts. 521
$00. Move In Plus Deposit Nice 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Elacirtc, water paid. HUD accepted. 
Some lumiBhed Umled offer, 2637811.

CAR.PORTS - SWIMMING POOL 
MOST U TII.m ES PAID 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
l>IS« (HINT TO SENIOR CITIZENsf! 

1-2 BDRS & 1 OR 2 BATHS 
24HR ON PRF;MISE MANAGER

r C N T W C O D

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
767-S444 263 SOOO

‘ ••

—

□  OARAOE SALE: 2703 Arm Ofiva. Friday 
SaluRiM, Ocl. 7-$. DIahas. toys, sawing m » 
cNna, cMdraiWMuH ckdhsa. lop caniar. Hraa

□ g a r a g e  s a l e . 3303 ComaH. Friday I  
Saturday. Gun caMnst, gtoMwasa, costa. 25' 
T.V A  M6‘maaa. -  - - a  - - v

□ g a r a g e  s a l e , 2fm  Mofitaim. SMutda^
Oclobar SBi. 730am-7. WMaibad. pool labia.

IbbI# and ohaiiro. eans, haatars.

ineubalor, blua anamal wara- pots, 
maW datootor, TVs, bicyotba, 4 Nraa wf 
whaalo, high Htt Jack, niea fioot fraa

LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS 
NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Robart Pniitt, Audtonaar 
TXS-7759 263-1831

iM W A  e n v  AU6Tk>M-Aobart Pniki 
Auclionaar, TXS-079-0077SS. Call 
263-1881/263-0814. Wa do a l typaa of
auoMonal

□ g a r a g e  s a l e . FumNura, toys, dolhas, 
mUealanaeua. 610 QMtod. Sakaday 6 «F 7 .

□  g a r a g e  SALE: Salurday, 10-8-94. 
6;00am-7 2606 Ann. Waahar. drysr, kid 
okdhaa, toys 6 mbc.

□ h o u s e  OF HOMELESS fTEMSI PlaaM 
adoeff fnalda Satol 2210 Main. Friday 6 8a- 
turdby, 10X)0-S:00.

Q y a RD s a l e . Starta: 6:00am. Data; Oo- 
lobar 6. 1004. Salurday only. 010 East 6th 
a ., tap of ML

□ y a r d  SALE: 2616 Langlay Drtva. Saltir- 
day, 0;00-1:00. Couch 6 tovaaaal. Irundto,

□ y a r d  SALE; 706 San Antonio a . 1 0 -7 ^  
060-2M . Homamada BurrNos, clolhsa. da- 
haa, salalllts racaivsr, hanging lamp.

BASEBALL CARD 3 COMIC SHOW 
Salurday, Octobar 15lh, Big Spring Man 
F o r B o o th  I n f o r m a t i o n  Call 

(915)267-3853

deb's Carpet
/Ml major brancto at discount piioas. Saa 
ma bafora you buy. Lots of samplas to 
show you. Call and maka an appoint- 
mant. 5 and 10 yaar warrantias.

267-7707 -

FOR SALE: DicttyihorM aryipmanl. 2 racor- 
dara, 1 1ranscribar. Lika rtaw corKWIob Cat 
Ray M 267-6504.________________________
FOR SALE; Opflmaa 40 Waff Slarao Raosivar 
w6h ramoto. CM 263-2122 aWar 3.-Q0pm.
FOR SALE; Thtaa poroslain WIM Turksy waN 
plaquat. Vary raral 267-3153.

------------------- R B S K i H E I --------------------
FOR UPHOLSTERY

Oraparias from t2.00^ard.
Vinyl from |3.00^aid.

At MICKIE’S 
2205 Scurry

GENTLE GakaiM. Kanmora rkyar. alova. and 
rMrIgarMor. RMtog lawnmowsr, 6x40 moblla 
homa- good tor atoraga. Paacocks. 263-1707.

Gam Stona Roundup A Craft Sala 
Oclobar 6-7-8 

Thuraday-Fildaiy-Salufday 
10;00am-5:00pm al lha Big Spring Mall. 
Thara will ba lota ol ditlarant Arts & 
Cialla.

PMG ZMG BLACK Ool. grapNc stwff by AF 
d M ; 3-9 Irons plua sand wsdga, Bt«d wadga

RCA 25* CON80LE ootor TV. romoto cortroT 
awIvM baas, paean arood, axcatart oorKlWon 
(to krga tor nw roonO, $250. SIngar sawing 
macMna In eablnal, $30. Dacorativa comar 
wMnul cMitoM. S-xS-. $35. 2636131.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

W eddings and Other 
Celebrstione

Ceke Decorating Ciaaa begina Octobar 
3rd.

Cakea, oalaring, silk wadding Sorats, 
oanda abium and olhar wadding flings. 
10% discount on cuatom mada itama 
whan wadding it bookad 3 months in 
advenes. Saa wadding display in wast

Telephone Service 445
Ye LEPHo NE JACKS installad for 

$32.50
Buainass and Rasidankal 

Salas and Sarvioa
J-Daan Communicationa. 399-4384

Want To  Buy 503
W E BUY good ralrtgerators and gas Movaa. 
No Junk! 267-6421.

A l l  B i l l s  P a id
100'  ̂section 8 

assisted 
F^ent b a se d  
o n  in c o m e  

N O R T H C R E S T  
V IL L A G E

R EAL E S T A T E

1002 N. Main 
267 5191 ( s )

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Qrsal Businaas Locallon-Hwy. 
Froriaga, Naar AkPaik, U  acros wNh 600 aq. 
n. malal shop building. 240 aq. tl. atoraga 
traitor. $28,000.00. S E R K X IS  IN Q U IR IE S  
ONLY. C al 263-6914._______________________

Farms & Ranches 512
HOWARD COUNTY - 77 acras north of 
Big Spring on 87; 60 acraa vagetabia, 
irrigation, fencing, bam, convanianca 
stora, homa. 49 Othar Taxaa Liatings. 

AgLands Uating Sarvksa 
1-aoo-TFB-LANO

HAPiAHOU 
Property Management

Unfurnished Houses 53^
1605 AVION 2 badroom. HUO  
proved. $225./monthly; 1615 C A R O I-' 
N AL 2 badroom. Rant-to-own, asia^T'. 
$235./monthly plus taxaa & insurai)ca,. 
escrow. 267-7449.
------------------------------------------------------------
2610 C A R LE TO N : 3 badroom. 1 bath, r » W  
carpal, IsfKsd backyard. $375 par motXh. Ap- 
polrXmant only. OapoaN and ralarartcsa m - 
qutrad. 1 -6 0 0 -^ 2 1 4 1 , 015-362-a942. - ^
FOR  R EN T; Larga. axira ctoan 2 badroom,.#, 
bath. Coahoma achoola. Naw caipM and pa- 
bkiata 267-7659.__________________

R E N T-TO O W N  A HOME 
Naal 2 badroom, 3 blocfcs Irom ooiags 
3 badroom, WaMakto; NaM 1 badroom,
Mda. 264-0610.

*3
*•
Fb
3
*
*

s ; N ^ '  \
I, WaM- -t

T 9 T

Houses for Sale 513
3904 H A M ILTO N : Ramodalad throughout, 
cantral haal/air, 3 badroom, 1)4 bath, Hving 
room, lamNy room, utNNy room. ComriNaa wth 
FHA loan raquiramanla. $46,500. 267-7449.

ACCESS 
FORECLOSED 
GOVERNMENT 

HOMES 
And PiopatllaM 

HUD. VA. A TC, alC.
LI8TINQ8 lor your L  

FINANCHFQtoryauri 
1-8006734433

Ext. R2149-
_______________________  V .  ;
B EA U TIFU L 3 -» -2  bfick twee), 
fra Ml painf, oantrM haaltoir,
Fotdham. $60'a. 264-0141.

• Eir., 1.3. 3 
Bedroom Apt.

> $300.00-373.00

• Ob  Site Reaideat'a
Ptenaflcr

C o u r t i i n t
A partm ents

AOOO
U. Mmv 80

Tiun lo w er)  
5304

It. tlw\ 80 
267-6561

l le i te rn  H il l)  
291 I

It. tlw) 60 
265 0906

SELL O R  RENT
3 badroom housa, 2 bath. 3 badroom, 
bMh. Larga 2 baekoom houaa. 267-3905, ~ '*•"*' J
KEN TW O O D AREA; 2210 Lynn Oilva. S
room, 2 bMh, tortoo(L osrNral hoal/Mr. 1 yq#r,. ^  
la a to  ra q u ira d . $ 5 0 0 ./m o n th ly  p l i d  «  
$3002dapoa. OwnarfBrokar 2636614. .  S i :  '

MTW O  A TH R E E  B E D R O O M  H O M E S  , 
APARTM ENTS for rani. Pals Hna. 8oms> 
lancad yards and applarKSt. HUO acoaptoft;
To  saa caH Ro m  267-4029. ' *

Child Care m }
NEED A B A B YSITTER ? WW sN In my N M ‘ 
M nkfx Irom 6XKlpm UN whaoavar. I hava loto 
M axpartonos wNh ktoa, plus I hava a 6 yaar 
oU  dauftolar. CaN 2631403 laava

.'iTsa.
BY O W N ER  - 3-2 brick, lancad yard. Kanl- 
wood school. $39^00. C M  267-7a64.________
FOR SALE; Larga 2 badroom, 1 boNt. Morm 
wkMtowa, now aiding, root. Ownar nrtanoa. 
267-8164.

ONLY 27 H0M£ SITI^S 
LEFT in Coronado HiHilll Vary oompeli- 
tiva pricing! Don’t ba footed by otfiara 
misteading ads. Know your true bottom 
Iona & payment up front

Cal Kay Homaa Inc. 
1-S20-9B48

OWNER FINANCE: ALL NEW  toakto and'mir 
2 badroom. 1413 Sycanrom. 915-6764100.

Mobile Homes 517

and of Big Spring M
BiHya Qnsham 267-8191

1965 M ELADY MOBILE Homa. MuM moval 
$6900.00. C a l 2636206 aWar noon.__________
1M TIM E  B U Y ER ? LImNod crodN? CaN usi 

HOMES o r  AMERICA -  ODESSA 
(800)7254681 or (915)3e3-0661 .

FREE
1 >;) Month 's  Root on 

2 Hcrlroom, 1 bath Apartment  
witn /  montns lease

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna 
Ask About Our

Specials & Senior 
Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 Westover 
263-1252

Do you know f y o u a e  ipeiidhis 
much on your ycOow pag# 
irignvif urn he)p you 6NS 
yedow page advertising to detenntBS 
if the money you me spending l8 ri|f|i 
for>our particular bu$ine$6. - 
no high pressuie tactlca, no oblgf^ 
tion to buy anything and no o o n ta ^  
to sign. Interested to savliig m o n ^  
We'U be happy to assist you In coo- 
ttoUing your advertising expenae^ ; 
the YeUow Pages. You donl have1t$ 
wait until your oontiact 
ends to take advantage of tMi oafi; 
reduction program. CaB our ad 
ing department today and aet ^  
convenient time to review your p if^  
gram which doesn't take up a to lff  
your valuable time.

CARPET

APPLIANCES

M AH o b m e m a l  svht.r 
4A  6  NWMm  JI7 4 M N  
OnpW mmdV k yliA U I

CAR RENTALS

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SdOHMM THAN U m

HOME IMPROV. pirKi IP ft, CAR RENTALS

Tscamr

AUTOS

k idM m m m xr
Qw %MUb
m i .  r u m

CHILD CARE
rae A  if/Ub fluafie CkrUtImm 

mmm Fm- fmA PWeeAeatorP

I * Mnmmts
I • Jkwr*Mvr • Plyn 

AM r«wr TMftmmmg Nmdt 
J9M800

DIRT CONTRACTORS
it-coHiASsociAns

TO TS  TDS FrwM imi laadrr KmAnmmtmtal 
Obaaim « r  Amt m m  af DirtwmHi. PmUf to- 
m n K M  M s iiS S tn  m  9IS-n$-S$f4.

rtfE DOME-DO 
4.P.Y Fto»Fto**toF

M M  - WmUfaftr 

A H N t^ E  1&A937

VENTVMA COMEA/rr 
M7-MSS

I J JHtmn/Apmrrnmmm, Damltrm. /, 
mtmm Jmrwitimi m

PLUMBING
Ami Ymfi War*. MAMMEZ ELUM BINO

Ejtmmritmtmi. J^/Srrwac««. Ertm CilteMto*. jro/f ALL TOUM ELUMBING MEEDS. Smr- 
CmM fo r Hrmry ml 247-5SSI me mfim M M  A tt aW * ^ .  Mmm metvAmt Dkeorrr

msnr
M P A T  p a T K I ^ ' O PREGNANCY HELP

r O N P U t llN E D  P R E M A N C Y n

I CaH Birthright. 264”9110 |
I ConMsnlialy sasura#. Free pmrancy toil. |

R/0 W A T E R  SALES & SERVICE

Senrlcc, Rettali 
ASsles

ROOFING
joMNMr PLO M B ioeEhim ^^

SUmelm, Met Tmr, OrmrA, mM 9pu> af a M IL 'E  
t M  tmmrmmwAL E n r  nllwMir M TAUM .^
m -a m . ~  r
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Fui Houaa 
Simpaons

C Sandwgo 
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Snada
Shada

Naws (4419) 
M'A’S’H
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Wh Fortune

News (3709) 
Coach

Who s Bou7 
Who s Boas?

Volvara
Empezar

Movie: Iron 6 
S4k (CC)

ditryAmar
Naws

Movie: Fatal 
Anracoon

m
(6M728) MaMa: Stay

Pnma Time 
Praiaa

Rockiord
Fuat

Beyond 2000 
Nekt Slap

Kung Fu 
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Advanlure
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Kickoff

Stars 6 
_Sthge s__

Happen Now 
Sanford

_  M i
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I^ S o -C a M Martai
Uvaig S«Hia

Nat l Qao on 
Aaaigranant

Waltons
(592728)

Dua South l^So-Caiad Mad-You
Fnands

(:05) Shake 
Zulu

Buscando al 
Peraito

(451728) 
Batty Boop

Country
Musk

(CC)
(4M7611

■ -IHOVtg.
Kmghts

Tunad(CC)
(470167)

(600525)
ULonda W

World-Wond
Amanca

Mania:
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This Weak xi 
NASCAR

(6:56) Collaga 
FoottMlI

Naw York 
Film

Roe (133525) 
Com k; view

m
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BIlyRay 
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Naw York 
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M ^ ^ ( C C ) Rascua 911 Eya 10 Eya Bity Ray 
Cyrus; Road
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(2646896) AgujBtas
Ro$a

Movie: Rot>m 
Hood(CC)

Musk City 
Tonight

Movie:
Tightrope

(906273) 
Rad Shoe
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Sortsatxxi

Dwight
Thompaon

Mana
(136419)

Movie Magic 
Know Zona

York
(914254)

Motorcycle
Racxig
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Vxleo Soul 
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(5 2 3 2 ^) 1
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Faana Tale
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Musk City 
Tonight

Kong
( 40) Toauy
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( :^ )  Doctor

(8117457) 
(:45) Movie:
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Girl.
paw
P a w !
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lights out.

'•that a 
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'f&S& FROM MM. iHMtN IM 
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Will  06 KiR$

HI AND LOIS BEETLE BAILY

L)H...'YfaU'RC A  REAL 
PUZZLER,TOO, 

PfTTO

CAR6C, IPX WERE you 
r p a c  TO THE GENERAL 
ANPPWMANPIOK 
PNOWOTEP/

REALLY
t

SARafEACTUrS 
OENRVWnOME 
OM HUMAN 
KHAVIORHlE

PEOPLE WHO MY 
" IP  Z WERE VOLT' 
really WDNLPN*r

IP THEY WERE

THE MENNACE FAMILY CIRCUS PEANUTS

AGUYOOUU) ESAaY PEaK MOAC HERE.*

% ---------------------------------------------------------------

" PEAR CHARLIE, THIS 
15 YOUR PEN PAL 
FROM 5COTLAHO.."

* I UXXILPHAVE 
UNUTTEN SOONER, 
BUT 1 HAVE THIRTY 
OTHER PEN RALS, AND.

1

TMIWY?

CINEMARK THEATRESI V m o v ie s  4
SNUFFY SMITH

LO W IIzy  H WALDO 
RAN OFF AN*
JILTID 
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‘tSrandma says parents should 
give their children wings. Would 

you give me mine today?"
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raoetved by President Carter.
In isei, Egyptian President 

Anwar Sadat was shot to death 
by axtremlats while reviewing a 
mlUtory parade.

Tan years ago: Astronaut

Today is Thoradiv, Oct 6, the TSnnyaon died in 
27Mh day of IBM. Thera ars as England, at age 88.
days left in the

was eetabllshed In Newport, R.I. 110,000. ^
In 1880, the Moulin Rouge in In IBTS, war eruptedV^a the 

Paris first opened Its doon to Middle Bast as Bgypt and S]nia 
the pubUc. attacked Israel dniing the Yom

In 1801, Charles Stewart Klppnr holiday.
PameU, the Uncrowned King of In 1078. in his second debate 
Ireland, died In Brighton.
g w a la w H  ■ ^

In 1882, p ^  AUked, L «t l Sovlot domination of aaatam baBcy antenna with the craft’s 
Haslemere. Bwopth** (Fbrd later ooooeded robot arm.

Todiqr't Blrthdairs: Author- 
Journalist ^lana Alexander is

with Jimmy Carter, Prstklsnt SaBy K. Rida, aboard the space 
Ford asaMted there wae **no a h u ^  Chaliengsr, secured a

In 1B88, in an addreaa to the
he’dmlaqiokan.)

In 1U79, Ptqw John Paul n. on
Today’s Highlight In Htetonr. Retchetag, Adolf Hltlar dnded * waak-long U.a tour, baoama 
On&t8.18r.thaeraoftapc- £ v ^ ^ y  taLntloa of war pontiff to vtoM the

ing platune arrived with the — Whi t e House, where ha wha ntAamxiMtgpirm 
openlQi of ;-n ie  J i o  SIngw:.'* Preeldant Tnuhan - _______
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